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THE NEW MEXICO LOBO
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Fellows:

Don't forget that old
school pal Buy him a
gift We carry a complete hue of Men's
Furmshmgs and what the college man will
wear

122 S. Second St., Phone 163
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The Varsity
BarberShop

BUCKEYE SHINE AND SHOE
REPAIR SHOP
Shoes Called For and Delivered

100 Harvard
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Traditional Pinata
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STUNT NIGHT IS
IMPORTANT EVENT
IN STUDENTS' LIVES
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University Band
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Concert Soon
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Closing Out
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A SHOW

COMPANY
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Paul Masters Speaks CRITCIIELL PARSONS IS WINNF.R
to Operetta Class on
OF RHODES SCHOLARSHIP AWARD
Selection of Play Lighting Effects WI!! Have All Expenses Pmd for Two Years at Oxford

A one act play wrttten by Dr St
Umveisity, m England
"Death Takes a Hohday"
Clan entitled 'A Parr of Shoes" was
Reviews L1ghtmg HistOI y
presented at the last meetmg of the
Preferred to "School
C).'ltchell Pa\ sons was one of the
G1vmg Emphasis to
D1amatrc Club The story of the play
for
Scandal"
fom
successful candu:Jntes to tece1ve a
Itahan Innovatwns
IS a tragedy centermg about that re
Rhodes
Scholmslnp frotn the Calii'or
hg10us sect pecuhar to th1s part of
Theta Alpha Pht has changed plays
ma Rhodes Selc;.chon Committee Sun
the country Los Pemtentes ' The
Paul Mastms student ma1 ager of
In con]uncbon wrth a course m con for thetr annual ptoductiOn tlns year U N 1\1: Drnmat1c Club gave an
day All of hrs expenses Will he patd
autho1 has captured the sp1r1t and
The old master mmd Doctor W!l characterrst1cs of the people as only temporary drama to be offered next Farlm e of The School for Scandal
wlule he rs attendmg Oxfo1d Umver
cnhghtenmg talk on old tune theatre
hams, very deftly WI ggled out of m one who haa studted them can Dr semester the hbrary has recently on BtoadwQ.y caused the dramatic fra
s1ty
m England Pa1sons With elevet
hghtmg
to
the
class
m
opeJ
etta
pro
qulrJes of the currous seekers after St Cla1r announceq that he was m purchased several plays recommended termty to select Walter Ferns'
duct10n
other candidates f1om srx western
hrs cracks on the !Cappa house w1th debted to Mr Campa for the story of by Dr St Cla1r They are all new
states, appeared before the Seventh
somethmg about one of the1r candy h1s play and to both Mr Campa and most of thetn havmg appeared on Death Takes a Hobday m place of
D1d you evct stop to thmic of some
DrstrJct Comrmttee m San Francisco
salE:s, rummage sales silver teas, or Mrss Osuna for help m 1d10matrc ex Broadway w1thm the last year the :f01met play for which the cast of the drfficulties encountered m hght
CalJfOlnm Just week
Among them IS Death Takes a Hoh had already been selected The cast
JUSt any old grmm(l for ICtppa Krppa press1ons
mg anctcnt theatres ? Some of these
Bugs entered the Umve:rs1ty of
G1mma sale But we can whrsper to
From the standpomt of pure enter day, the productwn selected by rs now bemg constdered and books
difficulties
wete ptactJcally msur
Wlll
have
been
ordered
Rehearsals
N'c" Mcxrco m 1924 and then
you tbat on hrs stools wtth a confi tamment ts may be satd that A Pau Theta Alpha Ph1 for preaentatton th1s
start Immediately aftet the Chrtstmas mountab1e Other than the dtm reh
dlOJ1!lf:d out for .aeveral ye~rs H~
dentral request you can get m on .of Shoes was the most delightful of season
If you are one of those md1VJduais vacation The date of the productiOn grous hght obtamalbc from the use of
1etuxncd m 1929 to fimsh h1u cn:tcer
anythmg
New Mexrco needs no any of the plays heretofore presented
m tho Umversrty lie JS a membci of
scandal sheet if you know Doctor before the club--rt might even be sa1d who p1efer to read a play before 1s not defimte but wril probably be m candles, rush hgbts ot tore] es-and
CRITCHELL PARSONS
Wdhams
the S1gmu Ch1 £ratetmty and lms
that rt equals the regular three act seemg It there ate many others that the early part of March
Death Takes a Hobday ' IS one of these were useless for latge scale 11
been vcty active m f1atermty affaus
productions of the Dramatic Club AI prov1de excellent materral for read
the
finest and most auccessful of the lummat on-there was nothmg to
Workmg Ius way through school smce
Do you thmk wtth the extremely though the Spamsh pronunctabon of mg Dr St Chnr has prov1ded the
Ius freshman year and takmg part m
hmrted number of ehgible co eds on the players was a httle faulty, and opportumty, It only remams for the playa that have appeared on Broad serve the purpose One very logrcal
so many achvihes has been a great
the hrll that two dances should be the~ talked WJ.th hardly a semblance UniVersity to take advantage of 1t way for several years
procedure was to g1ve })erformanees
accomplishment
held the same mght and that these of Spamsh accent these defects were
out of doors or at least m sem1 open
gals should be rushed from the A D small m comparison to the excellent
He was a member of the Intet Fra
places To mdtcate to the audtcnce
termty Counctl, lllembor o.f the Stu
P1 to the Shay Greek biawis or v1ce actmg and the fimshed manner m
THREATEN TO BLOW UP
that a scene was takmg place at
versa? We thought not
dant Pubhcatton Boatd and busmess
which the play was produced
GIRLS DORMITORY
mght,
lighted torches were emned by
manager of the Lobo m 1930 He Is
The play was drrected by Joe Moz
president of 1Chatah, a member of tba
Among the week s hterary gems ley and much credit for Its success 1s
one or two of the characterJl Thrs
don t fat! to read Mr C H S Koch s due him The caat was as follows
Sunday evemng, one o'i' the
dev1ce was used constantly tn tho Assembly P1 ogram Shows InternatiOnal RelatiOns Cotmmttel3,
and a member of the honorary frater
two column story on Samt Ghandr, m Tra Plac1da _
house mothers at the guls dor
tune of Shakesp'<'ale for when mght
Quality of Musicians'
_ Ernestme Welch
the Tr1bune of December 11th If you Dolores _
mty, Pt Gamma Mu Desrdes th1s, he
m1to1y received a call f1om a
fell pitch darkness fell wrth 1t, wrth
·-········-- Helen Young
hns been active m athl<!hcs-footbali,
can find one Mr Koch JS our whole Raphael
Performance
man who Said that he was gomg
____ Adolph Chavez
nevel a street lrgltt to shed a ray
German department
baslcetbaU, and track-letteung m
The
Aktho
Club
met
Frtday
m
Sara
to
blow
up
the
dornutory
Mon
Jose
_ Joe Chavez Raynolds Hall Durmg the servmg of
two of tlwse
upon the road
day mght
He gave as his
Juan ___ _
The Umvers1ty band preso.nted a
_ __ Hal Logan a buffet supper, prepared by the com
PtnnnTJiy a student Parsons hns
And those of you who knew Ba1ney Hermano __ _
"Mt~;ron the £act that he was m
__
Max
Dieffenbach
vety
fine concert m assembly th1s mnmtamcd an 1 A" average. thioughM
Lamps
Used
Burns w11l recogmze the fiery red
mtttee composed of Jewel M1dkiif
love With one of the gltls thete
head's old trtcks m hrs promotwn for
Maxme Cantrell, Grace Campbell
and that she d1d not return his
'As recently as m the days of om: moxmng, as a part of the student pro out Ius school carcei llc has te
Preccdmg the presentation of the Abce Henderson and Mary Sta 1tc k
af!ection
grandmothers, tlte theatre knew gmm But accordmg to :n.rr Kunkel nccted no small honot upon tl1e Uni
demotion of Oklahoma s football
Ud
d b
Mrs Kmney and Mrs Wilson
neither gas nor electriCity Before
vers1ty by bcmg awntdcd the scholar
coaches, as teported m an Associated play busmess was diScussed, and the h
c;e:erai"
were not greatly alarmed, but
the chandelier, With 1ts patent o I the d1rector, 1t was merely a sample shtp
Press Drspatch lnst week Barney first portion of the program given A :h:
decrded that they should take
lamps came mto vogue, a barrel o£ the concert whtch IS to be presented
was an S P E here He s studymg comm1ttee was appmntcd to aud1t the. followed concernmg the mtbatwn of
lav. at 0 U
books On the committee are V1rgnua new members It was deCided that
some steps to msure safety, m
hoop ' suspended over the audience at a later date Fmal selection of the
Dr St Cla.r, and Tom Tag the date of Initiation would be
case the threat was authentic
served to hght up the evcnmg gowns date depends largely upon the prog
They obtamed the serv1cos of
and reflect the Jewels o£ the assembly ress o£ the organizatiOn but tf the
Yours until the College Inn pro gart who are to meet w1th Joe Moz changed from January 7 to January
two policemen to watch the
The crude lamps used at the wings
ley Paul Masters, and Mary McCon 14
VIdes new cards for 1ts loafers
muate thrs mornmg was a £n1r sample,
Mildred Jameson was appomted to
place but nothmg ever carne of
of the stage had a dangerous way of
nell preSident, busmess manager, and
Dana Todd
secretary, rospecbvely
Tom Tag
h d1 trib t
f Ch t
the mtended bombmg It might
flarmg and threatcmng to burn up rt Wlll soon be announced The con
0
gart then gave a readmg, The Gift
eto :he
The
be mtereQf nz to note that sevthe palaces, trees and skres These cert Will be n pubhc aff'arr and Wll1
mark the first appearanca of the
_...p~
band m that capncrty tlus year
Jll
t1ons ftom Dickens 'A Christmas
MISs Mosher
threat and moved out for the
the o1l when heated would only too
Below are the numbers played th1s
El C1rculo Esvanol held 1ts annual
Catol
Piano Duet
hlght, but none of the undereaSily catch fire To guatd agamst motmng
Clll!stmas
party, an old fash10ned
1; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ; 1
Ohvc Butler and Ahce Henderson
cI assmen cou ld I et a I 1ttl e th mg
such acc1dent a tub of water was ai
ej}lebtatwn, 'Vcdnesday mght, Decem
4
Benefits of Home Econom 1cs Clubs'
hke a proposed bJowmg up ot
ways placed on erther Side of the 1 March-' Blue Rtdge D1vts1on"
her 161 at 7 30 P J\.!, at ~1Usic Hnll
Roceroto
Maxme Cantrell
thetr place of N!.Sidence bother
stage, Wtth a large mop ready for use 2
Mt Joe Chavl:!z was m charge of
SUNSHINE TICKETS
them
at a moment's notice, and 1t was
Overtura-uLn Festival Zmgnro' the event wluch took 011 the character
Ruth Mlller and Ruford Ma~
a fittmg close to the meetmg
rarely that a mgl1t passed Without Its 3
Itayes of a fiesta The lmll was beautifully
Advises F1 osh ImtiatJve dera, both of the Lobo News allAspresent
jomed m the smgmg of
bemg called mto use
P1ccolo Solo-. 'Canary Polka'
decorated, everyone appeared In cos..
Staff
are
the
wmners
of
the
Christmas carols
I
I 'The old system of a row of foto
and Ongmahty are
Read tume The old 1\I('xican custom of the
Sunslune Theatre tickets this
By Wilham Konkel
Desuable for News
hghts wzth thezr unpleasant upwa1d
Pmata was cnrucd out A latge Jar,
week m connection w1th the
Dargan Talks on Origin
Ernest Harp conductmg
hung from the center of tim ceihng,
shadow1s
now
almost
obsolete
Gas
4
contest bemg sponsored by thu
1
Fantasm--J Creame do Ja Creme
of Christmas Legends
E H Shaffer promment AJbu
hghtmg was mtroduced m a Pansmn
vtas filled With nuts cnndt<!s, and
theatre for the best work done
Tobam frult, and a spQcml pnze Tile Jar
1 hnte
theatre
m
1822
and
soon
tb<!
5
by any t,.,. o members of the pa
querque newspaper man, gave one of
Darkics
Jubilee
Dr Dargan surpr1sed hrs class m
Turner was covcied lVJth varwus colored
hghts were used for specml eft'ects 6
pet s staff
Noveltythe most mterestmg vocational lee
Colomal Hrstory at the last mectmg
Electnc1ty was first employed m 1882,
streamers, and was the high hght of
a 1\{y Tom Tom 1\fan
by g1vmg a lecture on ' Christmas m
tures of the year on Tuesday, Decem
the e\cnmg
m the Savor Theatre tn London
b When I was a Dreamer
Colomal Days ' He pomted out that
her 15, to a large ga.thcrmg of first
Sn:: students, all blmdfolded, were
Symbohsm Used by Itahans
the day was celebrated m the south
Turner each gn:en a bat, and three strokes
year men and women H1s subJect St. Vincent's Academy
ern colomes m good old Enghsh style Kappa Gammas and Kappa
were allowed m which to attempt to
Early Italian producers tecogmzed 7 Brass Quartet- Sl1ent Nrght'
"Journahsm,' was one W1th which he
Christmas Program chlldren hung the1r stockmgs by the
Alstyne b1~ak the Jar When it was btoken, a
the symbolrsm of lrghtmg and, were
Sigs
Wm
T1
ophies
for
IS mttmatcly ncquamtedJ hav:rng
l\fea<~rl:: Root, Buike, Htnp, and
fireplace, and there was a b1g dm
the first ~o usc light for psychological
mad scramble ensued for the l'efresh
Best Skits
worked a number of years With va
ner wtth turkey and plum puddmg
Shacklett
ntcnts
effects upon the audtence Produc S
St
Vmcent
s
Academy
presented
a
rJOus newspaper-s throughout the
:March- 'Arabta' -··-······----Buck
ers today have made hghts very stg
Var10us group games were enJoyed,
Chnst.mas ptogram Thursday evenmg The Puntans of New England re
country
garded Christmas as a pagan festlVal
mght--excrtement
borrowr.d
Stunt
and Span1sh musrc made the fiesta
niflcant-as m last seuson s t Ma
m
Rodey
Hall
Christmas
carols
were
The speaker gave to the students n
For over twenty years Massachusetts from the occasiOn-smilmg faccs- clunal m which the death of the
complete The gaiety wns brought to
number of interestrng msrghts mto sung by the ,girls of the academy as had a law aga1nst cclebratmg tlie day camaiaderte- characters borrowed
a close W1tl1 dancmg
herome was portrayed by a VlVld
an
openmg
number
Other
features
the mner workmgs of a ctty news
It was not unttl the Revolution that from the hall of fame-lendmg an growmg red ltght.
sheet. Accotdmg to Mt Shaffer the conststed of hohday songs by first thrs oppmnhon ceased
enchantment to the present
About four yeats ago I saw a dra
true reporter must be contmually on and second grade childrPJ , r.nd sev
Santa Claus came to Amerrca w1th
Stunt mght has raptdly become a ruahc presentation of the Peer Gynt
era]
selections
by
the
1\hmm
Orches
the lookout for poss1ble mnterml for a
the Dutch who settled New Amster tradtt!On on the campus 'Ve expect. Smt and thf! entire effect depended
story, hrs advancement bemg solely tra and Glee Club A short playlet, dam while the myth that the good entet trunment and a feelmg of fnend
upon the hghtmg effects PartJcu
Once
tn
Bethlehem,'
by
a
group
of
due to his own efforts and tmt1atrve
Samt comes down the ch1mney ort lmess to tone up the scene It IS the Ially was hght made use of m 'Mom
htgh
school
grrJs
completed
the
en
Tlte opportui'htres for advancement m
CAROLINA N C s trQubles are not
gmated on thrs S1de of the water, wrth last Umvcis1ty fuuct10n before the mg Indu ect hghtmg 01 tho reflect
tertamment
th1s professJOn are numerous hmv
m the least segrl'g!lted-they are
the Pennsylvanm Dutch
holidays and one naturally feels a b1t mg of 1tght onto tlte stage by means
ever one has to keep stnvmg to keep
havmg trouble with chapel behavior
sentimental over It
of col01ed Sllk lS the latest contirhu D1. Da1gan Reviews Book
the: laurels after they are won One
at Catolma too As yet they have
After each orgamzatron has pre tmn to stage hghtmg '
by George Wrong as
starts as copy boy 01 cub Ieporter
found no l\ay to k~ep the students
scnted Its slut ot entertammcnt there
Pa1 t of Prog1 am
and works up accordrng to Ius nbrhty
m chapel after the toll IS checked
IS the usual dant!e
It rs not formal
nnd ambttlon the ult1mnte goal bemg
E .. 1dcntly they have not yet heard
The1e 1s a fcclmg of frtendlmess
of the plan here
an edrtorship or the management of
towat d each one
P1 Ganuna Mu held mrtmhon cere
some particular part of the paper
Th1s year stunt mght showed 1m
CHOWAN COLLEGE, Murphreesbor
momes Wednesday for those people
In c1osmg1 Shaft'er heartily r ec
provcmcnt It ts wmmng 1ts place 111
ough A new varmtron of 4Beheve
ommended JOUtnaltsm as n professJOn
who Were pledged in assembly last
Umvetstty cucles Ncve1 to attend
It
or Not that was ruade famous
No mJlttcr what one's personal
to anyone who has a Vlvtd 1magma
by R1pley has appeared It 1S en
mg above my head-enchanted hnzt one rs to n1ISS an experience of Ideal
week Those 1mbated were Dcnn
t1on who 1s able to ltve wtthm n C1:edo ts there lS somethmg mtan ness-thoughts-tdle-shot tltrough college hfc Students heres to stunt
tlt1ed Odd But Txue' The sub
Knode Professor Page J olm Russell,
rather Clrcumscrrbed mcome to start gible about the C1mstmas Spmt It Wtth sterlmg-then recolleettOns- lllght may rt hvc Ill lOUr memonesl
)ccto:~ 1t potttayed last week were
The Kosharc 1\.tmnmets ptesentcd llel"u Bond, Ko-thermc Brown Cnt
theu 108th program Thursday eve
wtth, and who WIShes to hvc an alto creeps mto the blood and we fash1on successes-fnilures-those lean years
the habrt of spnnldmg salt over
chell Parsons Tom Taggart Wilma
gether enJoyable hfe
nmg
wrth
n
Christmas
comedy,
en
m J'exusnl('m durmg the fhst
habrcs
m
Oramba
A
woman
s
face-love
of
a dt eam-dectdedly mnscu1me de
Rhnffer and Mridred Starr 1Iele11
yesteryear-mellowed by time-toned Swarthmore SmontJes to
three da~s o£ the 1 life (such a
titled
Chrmtmns
of
Today
The
con
ctdedly shorn o:f frtlls but a dream
Bot1d was elected vu::e president at
pmcttce IS supposed to make thetn
Clauve and Ancona
be Abolished Report Says hast of modern Clmstmns spmt Wtth tlw
of Chnstlllns-a perfect )ewcl, m a by passing events-my first lovemeetmg to succeed Jes~ne J\.fr!
still
beautiful-to
me
untouched
by
sttonger and more fttted for life),
petfect
scttmg
that o£ olden days was the tlleme of Gllhvary who wtll not be he1e next
Entertain Pa-Yat-Ya-Mo
the mtgmnl mcnmng of the word
Chdstmaa-the last guest gone age--only wonder-where rs sheSwattlrmore may soon be Without the play
scmesbn ll-hss Tnnqurst IS sectetary
what
Will
ChrJstmas
brmg
to
her?
nci e ', the amount o£ v. ood used m
home-clumes of the mrdmght hourhe1 sor.onttes If the 11110ttncement of
Next Thursday cvenmg"1 Dr St of the organtznt1oi1
movJC lt1anuf'actutes; and rubbci
Pa Yat Ya Mo lnct nt the home of outstdc: tha so:lt. whrspermg of snow- Memorrea-kmdly-renhzrng the m
The motto of P1 Gamma 1\Iu ts t Yc
netes~;;ary :Cot automob1Io taes
:n.hss Mrldrcd Botts on Wednesday fnlhng llCnceful1y-blankehng the SJgntficance of every tragedy Lrfe- Dr Aydelotte the pres1dent, 1s put Clan will lead selections from
mto
effect
Th1s
announcement
was
shnU
know tho truth and tl o truth
evening at 6 30 P M Tho hostesses gnme and filth of mnnkmd w1th ght my hfe passmg m revJcw-othet
UNIVERSITY
OF NEW MEXICO
uatmally expected to he mot With by Dt<!kcns Chrtstmns Crnol ' He en shall make ye frM
Its }irogratn
M1ss Lena Clnuvc attd Mtss Nlun A11 te1111g wJuteness-ms1de warmth- women I have known and lovedAttmthon
has
been drawn rel!ently
tettnmed
the
UnlV<nsrty
D1amatxc
the dtsnpproval of the so.tonhcs but
nuns fhst to mculcate the scwntrfic
conn, served a dchghtful sup_pCI
to the dutch dates that some of
S(!C:U:dty The Yule log burnmg low harsh scenes and tendei."-mmglmg on the contuny a lmge number of Club Wlth the !'lame Ieadmg on Tues attrtude toward socml questions and
M1sses Jane Md{mstry and Mar
and precmg out the whole-wnsted
the co1leges llle advocatmg, hut
day mght Tlus IS the thnd year that
-embcts twmkhng and fadmg-tum
gnret Ellen Livtngston wel'c m chmge hlnlg mto grey ashes I hght my moments-wanton pleasures-unfold the sotorJty grtls ltnve c:x:presserl }te: I a~ bronc~cast the selection over secondly to keep ahve th1s Sr:Hmbfic
New M~xrco UmverSity did not find
themselves
to
be
m
fnvot
o£
the
move,
soCial mterest In mculcatcs tdeals
of the prt:lgl'nm
The Rchgxous Bo ptpO-tapestned t:onse-hght playmg mg before me-smoke-wme that Is
tt so satisfactory, so they are tr,Ying
unless es:rstmg ev1ls can be couected KGGM
of scholarship and scmnttfi.c. nttrtude
gmnmg o:f Amcncun Musrc 1 wns the on s!lvet and crystal-book~-bound good-warmth Success-mme-ma
n plan of pattnctsbtp' elates The
Aftc.t the l1ohdays a sert!lS of and met1tod m the study of nll soctal
Ttle
gals
on
the
campus
plan
to
take:
general top1c of the program
tahoned by wealth-the plush of fame
teqmrcments
me two boys and one
dassrc
nnd
mystery
plays
me
prom
m leat1Jer-softened Wtth years of
a shaw vote m order to find out what
problems
Thrs soc1cty had 1ts b<:
Pn Ynt Ya Mo rs nn honomry tho. em ess o:t a lover A goblet of -mme Outstde nty wmdow carolers
gtrl; nnd the benefit lS to be found
rscd by the Mummers
the
attitude
of
the
runjortty
is
How
g1ttnmg' m 1924, and the New 1\rextco
-vmces-muilled tht ough the cold
musrc otgamzatron Membmshti) n1
m the two shouldcnJ thnt Will beRl
w rtc at my elbow-splendidly crnn arr-scntterntg a handful of t!oms to ever, tins sttnw vote wtllnot utfluencc
Alpha cbnpter wns estabhshed In
giVCtl £or outstanding work ln tlns
the expenses of tho evemng As
1928
SOH-depth
of
velvet-scented
wrth
dectsmn
of
the
admnustrnt10n
the
line
them
The
clock
chuucs
out-two
One
lw.te
of
the
world
doesn
t
know
we
ba\ e alteady s~ud such a pro
the spree of the Orrcnt Smoke-curl
rcgardmg the nbolitJon of the so1ori
Ai'te1 the! 1mtmbon Wednesday Dr
Ah-Christ1 one night of peace I
how the othct hnlf lives, but 1t hns
cedttto 1s a tlan not a general pt:nc
tios
Datttnn rovtewcd Goorge: W1ong s
ItS SUsplCIODS
And they ate also runnmg a now
The Rtse and Fan of New Ftnncc '
(Contmucd on page £om)

:~::~:;twa~

Special Novelties

II

Play Taken From Los Pemtentes Shows Mexican Folk
Lore and Life m New Mextco

Numbet 13

-----

Program Given
at Akiho Club
Meeting, Friday

Call Franciscan Hotel Jf you do not
see d1splay at your fratermty

so

Shoes

I II

Still Time to Order
for Christmas

KAYSER
GLOVES

Bose

Perhaps we could get the mventors
of the Hoople Wtlhams Httch htkmg
thumb to donate to a worthy cause
If 1t would only work On 1ts exper1
mental flight mto the Estancra Val
ley 1t was an utter farlute and the
thumber returned next day wrth noth
mg m the way of travel and adven
ture but frost bttten dogs

E. L. Washburn Co.

NOT PRICE

Given Bros. Shoe Co.

"A PAIR OF SHOES"
Theta Alpha Phi
T heSpectator IST. CLAIR'S
P~ AT CLUB MEFI'ING Make Change in
1

II

.
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VOLUME XXXIV.

"ALBUQUERQUE S BEST
L1bort.y M1dget Orchestra Every Saturday and Sunday Nights,
68
Music You EnJoy

Girls ...

QUALITY!

Ntw .tltxtrn 1£nhn

PRIVATE DINING ROOM
105 W CENTRAL AVE

LIBERTY CAFE

I;==============;

$4.85

I

Frtday December 11, 1931

Saturdny evcnmg, December 12, the are havmg a Chr1stmas party mal dance at the Hetghts Dance Hall,
S1gma. Pbt Epsilon frate::rnity wrll Wednesday December the sucteenth
entcrtam their guests at a. costume From SIX to etght they are plamnng Fnday December 111 from 9 to 12
dance-The Return of tho F.orty to have a progrl\m1 to which no guests Those m charge are M1sscs Theodora
The Chnstmas spmt seems to have been moculated mto
Th10ves
For thrs occasiOn, the w1Il be mvited but from eight to ten T1edebohl, Maxme Cantrell, VIrgm~n
social god a little eat ly this yo<Lr, and he IS domg hts best to Womans Club wlll be transformed thn:ty, guests will come io enJOY re Carr1 Lomse Emond, and Messrs Jack
sponsor as many smart formal affmrs each week end as possible mto a cave Subdued hghtmg and ircshments and dancmg The ch1ef Jowerns Dan Mmmck, George Mar
var1ous decorations Wlll help to carry event of the early part of thi$ soeJal
There are to be four Jmge, elaborate dancmg parties thiS week- out
tm, John Jacobsmeyer Forrest Luthy,
the eft'ect
affatr will be a Chr stmas tree
end, and numerous mf01mal and pnvate-tnrtme dmnet parties Each guest Wlll be ;reqm.rcd to give which each gnl wdl have a present Marshal Crabill R H Logan and
Fred Patterson
and dances
the password as attached to the in costmg not more than fifteen cents
Chaperons Wlll be Mr and Mrs
vitatl(m befote they Will be allowed to g1ven to her by the g1rl who drew her
Lewis B Thompson and Dr and Mrs
enter
name
from
a
box
whtch
wlll
be
placed
A D P1 Informal
Fo1mal Ball for A D PI
Musrc for the dance wh1ch Will last m one of the ha11ways of the dornu F W Allen
Tho. Alpha Delta P~ wmter formal
Last Saturday
Among the promment guests to at;,.
from 8 30 to 12 wlll be furmshed by tory durmg the next two weelea
l'ha pledges of A D P1 gave a wrll be held at the dmmg hnU, to Berme May and his ente1tamers Dr
arc President Zimmerman Alpha
small mfonnal dance at the chapter n ght Decembe1 11th The hall Will and Mrs L S Ttreman wrll chaperon
Tau Omega fratermty, and Mrs Z1m
Phl Mu "Cozy''
]10 usc
Sah rday
Decmnber 6th represent a wmter mght out under
mennan, Judge Milton J Helmrck
Guests are
Dr and Mrs J F
Mtss Beatrrce Hays Margaret Srgma Alpha Epsilon and Mrs Hel
Dancmg lasted unt 1 12 o clock when thQ stuns tlus effect bemg produced Z1mmerman Dr and Mrs L S Ttre
ltght refreshments were served Mrs by d<JcoratiOns and hghtmg arrange man Dr and Mrs J W Diefendorf, Thompson, and Ails Keller Will be tmck Mr George Taylor S1gma Ph~
Faye. Terry and MarJorie
Wllson the house mothm, acted ns menta
Mr and Mrs Wilham Wagner, M1 hostesses Frtday afternoon from Epsrlon and Mts Taylot Dr J D
chapaton Meryl P ckett and Mar Hemy UlC m charge
nnd MIS George Taylor, Mr and Mrs 4 00 to 6 00 o'clock, at the weekly Lamon, Lambda Ch1 Alpha Mr
Chaperons Will bo. Dr and Mrs Wdham Kunkel Mr and Mrs J T cozy' for Phi Mu The house Will }Valter Cochrane Alpha Tau Omega,
colla Dunne were m charge of at
mngomcnts
Those present were S P Natmmga nnd Dr and Mrs G Retd Mr and Mrs W T Hannmg be decoiated with JUniper and mtstle and Mrs Cochrane Judge R1chard H
Ernestme Welch Meryl P1ckctt Max P Shannon
Judge and Mrs Catl Dumfon Judge toe Thts IS the last 'cozy before Hanna A.lpha Tau Omega and Mrs
The guest hst mcW.des Dr and and Mrs Damel K Sadler
1m Gardner Ruth Goddmg Knthcr
the Chr1stmas holidays, whtch all the Hanna Judge A T Rannett Gamma
me Clnlds Mm:cella Dunne, Kathleen M:ts J F Znnmmman, Dr and Mts
Mtsses Cathnrme N1cho1as, Mar Pht Mu girls wxll be able to attend, Eta Gamma and Mrs Hannett :M:r;
Cnliahan Mauan Frnzm Patucm James Scott, E L Hewrtt R W garet Thompson Han1et Marron so an unusually good time should be Robert H La Follette Phr Kappa
Shtopslme LoiS Bhur Buddy Redel Ellis Mr and Mrs Hfl,rry Wilson Barbara Jameson Wtima Shaffer had
Stgma and M1s La Follette, Mrss
Bill Loman Joe R1chmdson Roland John P1lcher Tom Hughes, M1ss Lena Harriet Wells Ruth Melton Luetlle
Lena Clauve
Thomas Fumk Su~ghtz, D.mp01 Clauve Mr Bernard He1fnch Alta Coffey Lourse Smrth Ahce Conway
Thursday evenmg a btrthday din
Guests too Will be Mrsses Emtly
B:mntley Jackson I{olt, Jolm Me Black Laara French Martha Mat Elste W1lhs Frances Ltser, Bessw ner was g1ven by the house girls of
Woods, Eloise Bm en, Mary Lee J aclc ..
Cownn Ray Stun1 t and Alfred Zack thews Edna Soell Edna White, BcJl :Mary Jane Cole, Mary Helen Phi Mu to Helen Young Cake and
LoUise Stmth, Lou1se Wright, Olive McKmght MarJorie Van Cleave candles wrsbes and the customary son Jewel Mtdk1ff, Jocelyn Hard
num
w1cke, Sa1ah Ann Hess, Nell Rhoades-,
Lamb MarJOrie Hemy MJldred Wil
ICathermc Meeks Ahce Lyneh Olar good luck swats all helped to make Nelleva Booth, Ann Turner Mar ..
son 1\lrldred Jameson Mary Frances
1ssa Bezemek Meryl P1ckctt Helen the day a gala birthdo.y Mrss Mary cella Dunne Lourse Wrrght Edna
Soncll Faye Terry Sarah Fmney,
Young, Jane Burkholder, Alta Black McConnell Mrss Douglas Geake and Whtte Ehzabeth Ctam Maty Me
Francrs Andrews, Ahce McCormrck
Patty M1l!lc1 Nelhe Mane Crabill Frances Bennett were guests of the Connell Janet Case, Helen YoungJ
Helen Patker, Sarah Ann Hess, Ruth
house g1rls
Mat1e Pearson Marmn Clark Betty
Morrtson, Matgaret Thompson,
Taylor, Dorothy Campbell, Elo1se
Young Leona Howard Holen Stubbs
Ruth Thatcber, Pauhne Evans~
Means, Nelhva Booth Laura Camp Helen MeDoweU Betty Grll, Emmy Alpha Chi Dmner Guests
F1nnces Andrews Rosamond Thomp
Vugmm Hervey Kntherme Lane
Mrs Herbert Fell nnd Mrs Johns son, Vena Gault Mary Helen Me..
Wortmann Mary K Connell Blanche
Lorene Ghrrst Ina Evelyn Ktttt
Trrgg, Laura Camp, Maxme Love ton were entertamed at dmner Sun Kmght, Jane Spenser, Wilma Lusl<,
brough
Gladys Black, Mnrybell
lace, He1en Parker, Ruth Taylor, day
Frances Stanglll, Sarah ShQlile,
F1sher, Thelma Rcdd, Dorothy Eaton,
Edna Stemcr V1rgmra Nance
Nelho Clark Margaret Ellen LrvmgN1les Sbumquist, Dorothy Wolf,
Dr and Mrs L B Bloom and Prof ston, Jane Ann Sm1th, Helen Lloy<.{
Messts l\{arvm Bezemek, Harold
Dorothy Branson LOis Blair Meryl
Goff', James Sadler, Frank Tschoh1 W F DeJongh were dmner guests
P1ckett Katherme Chdds~ Maxme Cecil Moyes Arc1ue McDow.eJI Tom1 at the chapter house Wednesday V 1rgmm Lowell, Max me Lovclnco,
Clanssa Bezemek, Kathryn B1gelo,v,
Gardner:, Marcella Dunne, Florence
"
Taggart, James Bezemek T1lhe Cox mght
Nelhe Mnrre Crabtll Jean McGrlh
Murphey, Doris Woodman, Knthl"rn Don G11l, Joe Kutpatr1ck, Wtllram
vary ICathetme Fell, MntJOlle Rot
Callahan, Mary Jane French, Ruth
Gertrude Warner and EloJse l'tlouJ.. land Helen Mark! Jessie McGllbvary
Rose Fred Womack, Jackson Holt,
Goddmg Patnc1a Shropshire, Ernest Charles Mutr Sherwood Coons John ton spent last week·end m Las Vegas Thelma Amble, Dorothy Fell, Martha
me Welch Marmn Frazret, Elzer
Russe11 Charles Hall, R B Potts,
Bartel] Katherme Childers Carol
Walker Charles Buckland, Buddy Marshall Crabill, 'Vrllie Tate, toys
Mrs Knode 1s entertammg faculty Carr, Janet McCJananan, Corneha
Cagle, HatVey Wh1telnll, Alfred Hayes, Edward Gleasnor, Tom G1l members with a bridge dmner m her
Jones, Ahce Conway, Mrss Ethe1
Seery, Phil Lee, Charles Broolcs Stan
more Joe Matera Charles Howard, home Saturday cvemng
Weaver, of Roswell, Miss Dorothy
ley Reynolds, John Fmney, Ralph
Eton of Socorro and M1ss Ncrda
Lolcen Ned Elder, Larry K1mball Herman Brewer Hardm Clark, Frank
Brogan Charles Buckland, James
Mnrtm, of Carlsbad
Charles Hall Caldwell W1lson Gene Barr, Dale Chenoweth, Marvm Goff
Messrs Tommy Taggart J rmmt
Harrrs, Frank Mattm, Alfred Boyd Wlllmm Massey, Floyd Yates Horace
Bezemek,
Paul Boren, Frank James
Bill Lemon Mason Rector, Bob McDowell, John Jacobsmeyer Haro1d
Ralph Walker, Robert Madtson, Ralph
Have Mother make thrs year's
Cooper, Buddy Fnulkcnburg, Don Redd, Harley Gooch, H 0 John,
Becker, Tom L Lawson, Mason Rec
Christmas Gtft a
Phtlhps Draper Brantley, Roland Reese Cagle, Ted Bonner, Tom Letton
tor, Mack Shaver, Chester Iden, Ed-.
Thomas, Alfred Znckman, Buddy Ralph Lol\en, Joe Mozely, Joe Robm
Permanent
Wave
Redd Dnvtd Lew1s Tom Lctton, son Ltlburn Homan, Archie Perkms,
Dmkle,
Hal Logan,
Ralph Walter
wm Snapp,
L 0 Dav1s
Chfford
Cr1tchell Pnrsons George Seery, Tom Archte WestfaU Arthur Thornton.
If not, treat yourself
Donald
Garrett,
Howard
Kirk, James
Lawson Jack Korbet Dr Earl R1ch Jack Joerns, Arthur Prater, Neil
Bell, Shnl1ey Reynolds, Whttman
mond, Ome McGurre Bob Baldwm Srm.pson, Harry Wortmann Sam Me
FJsh, Gene Fmncll, R H Logan,
Norbert Zmtmer, Harold Goff, John Pherson, Ben Berdts, Wa1ter Klockau,
DaurJce Baer, Wilham Massey Hec
PJ!chet, Arch1e 'Vcstfall ll.obcrt Dean Craft Leo Evett Chester Cook
Phone 795
1802 E Central
tor Baxter, Warren Grallam, Roy
Scott Chlfonl Dmkle, Wanen Day, John Smede, Bob Erickson, Mnrtm
Boguesch, 'VJlham Meyeis, Wmrcn
Bob Stevens, Charhe H1ckman, Bob Z1rhut, Don Koetsmgcr
Deakms, Robert Stevens, LeWJs
makes
:McConnell Wilham .Rogers, and
Stephenson, Steve Boose, Howard
Frank Srcghtz
'Vood, Forrest Luthey, Robert 1\Ie
Luncheon for Khatali
Kenzre, Archre McDowell l\farv1h
The members of Khntah, an hon
Kathleen Callahan entertamed
Bezemek,
Harold Goff, Charles How
orary
semor
orgamzatton
:for
men
pledges and pledge captam of
ard, Voll Van Lue, Peter :McAtee,
Delta P1, at a tea Sunday afternoon, met at luncheon at the L1bcrty Cafe
Chester Williams, Wilson Cochran,
at the honte of her Sister, Mrs Lynn on Wednesday, December 9 CrttcheU
Phd
Lee, Robert Officer, Warren
Parsons
was
in
charge
of
the
mcetmg
seem
Hammond Tlte Chrrstmas mottf was
Cross,
Harvey Trrpp, Poe Corn, Std
Plans
for
the
Freshman
Sophomore
earned out m decoratiOns und refresh
Elltott Dayton Shields, Jean 'Valton,
fight were made and a d1seussron of
inexpensive
mcnts
Jay Koch, Kenneth Murphy, L1lburn
the general superv1sron over fresh
Ideal
P K A Wmter Fo1mal
Homan, Harold Wood, Roy Johnson,
man boys, and funds :for carrymg out
Harvey Owen, Walter McAtee, Ber
Guest hst for PI Kappa Alpha wm the vnr1ous aettvtttes of KhatahJ were
ter formed, December 12 at Francis drscussed
nard Hclfnch and Frank James
That's why hands
can Indmn Room, Mr Howatd Ktrk
Members attendmg were Critchell
reach out for Kayser
for the
m charge
Parsons fhrl Lee Ted Bonner,
Sarah Shortie, Marcelia Dunn Maurtce Ltpp, Fxed Brown, Reese
"Lea therettes."
1\Iargatet Shortie Alis Keller Martba Cagle, Chfford Dmkle, Daurice Baer,
Hands "know"The new beauty and gift shoppe
Crymes Ros1e Thompson, V1rgm 1. and Lllburn Holman
Crested Stationery for your converucnce, close to
Bennett June Stewart Beth Gllbert,
know that Kayser
the College Campus
Jewelry - Book Ends
Beatnce Hays, Ruth Bigler, Helen Sigma Chi House Dance
PRICES TO SUIT
Leathercttes are alPennants
Leather
Fmr, Janet McLanahan, Kathermc
Sunday evemng house dllnces seem
Guaranteed Permanent
Cln1der.:, Mary Jane French, 1\Illdred to be Stgma Chi's and Kappa Srg's
Wall Skms-Belt Buckways smart-always
Waves •••••
-····· $2 50
Madera Martha Bartell, ~Iary Me delightful method of dralVmg
Fmger 'Vaves -----M
60
les-and
many
other
at..
style nght-always
Marcels -----M-ConneU, Ruth Goddmg, Jeanne Mc- curtam on 11 Week end " Kappa S1gs
tractive
articles
Facials ---M-M-~----- ...-5
Gllhvary Helen Johnson, Kathryn and the1r dates were guests of the
low pnced and wash
STANFORD BEAUTY &
Fell Ruth Thatcher Kathryn Btge S1gs last Sunday evemng Mr Wtl
Strong's Book Store
GIFTSHOPPE
so castly
]ow, Mddred W1lson 1Iartan Frazier, son Cochran was tn charge and Mrs
Phone 3030
203 Stanford
University Branch
$100 to $!GO
Dorothy Fell, Gertrude Warner, Nell Gene Kmney and Mrs Q L Wtlson
eva Booth VIrgmJa Envm and Nola were chaperons
Fme Kid Gloves m
Jordan
Black, Brown, and
Ruford Madera, Mason Rector, Beta Sigma Founders
Tan
Dana Todd S1dncy CurtiS, Chester Day Banquet
Priced
Iden, Chfford Dmkle Paul Flemmg
The Beta Srgma Qnucron soronty
$2.50 to $4.50
1\ra.lcolm :n.radcra, Allen Stamm Bud Will hold Its. Founders Day Banquet
Ramsey, Harry Matthews R Logan at the Liberty Cafe, from 7 to 11 Sat-Fred Patterson Draper Brantley urday mght Margaret Bett~ ts m
Jack Gilbert Ralph Loken, Howard charge, plannmg a formal and lovely
Ktrk Byroil David1 Hal Logan, Frank dmner, with toasts from Mrs Katha
1\farlm Jack Biggs Ra1ph Walker leen Robertson, pres1dent of the
Dona1d Garrett Tom L Lawson alumnae chapter, and Jean Berry,
Scott Mabry Alhster Campbell, Don prerndent of the acbve chapter
ald Dudley, Mack Shaver L o Davrs•, IP~~~~~&iiiamiiiii~iiniimnoo"i
Dav1d
Lewu:t
Herbert
Logan!
II
I I
Raymond G1l1 Whtbnan F1sh, Carl
Were your
Schhck Mr and 1\Irs Geo Savage,
Six Weeks Marks
Mr Wllham Ray, Mr E Roberts, Mr
and Mrs Malt!ohn Long, Mr Hugh
Ill Language
Cooper, Mr J G Whitehouse Mr
prom1smg for
Paul Hammond, Mr and Mrs L B
Good Term Grades
Thompson, cha:perons Dr and Mrs J
If not, see me
F Z1mmerman, Coach nnd Mrs C G
Coachmg 1n
R1ley
Elementary Spantsh and French
M1sses Amta and Helene Scheele
were guests of Elizabeth Schec1e at
Dana Todd
Prepare .for those
the Ch1 Omega house for the week
2122 East Gold
end
Christmas Formals
Wh1tc Moue Evenmg Sandals
dyed free to match your gown

~

f

Pi Gamma Mu Holds
Initiation for New College Ne\vs
Pledges Wednesday

Christmas Spirit Envelops
World, Writer Reminisces

Radio Players'
108th Program

,

I
\
\
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THE NEW l\fEXICO LOBO

•

A new creation that JS entirely dif.,
fcient :from any othe~: that has been
worn m the past has been chosen for
semor garb, clas.s 1 32, accoidmg to
the J:Ccent announcement of the presldent of the semor class of the UmM
vcrs1ty ot Utah It may be used as
a scarf, sash, muffler., or any other
art~clc of apparel The garb ts scarl~
bke, made of cr1mson s1lk With a
whtte ombrmdered 32 m one corner
Why don't the semora at the Um
ver:nty of Now MeXIco show some lifo
and let people know that there are
semora around?
:Moderns
To tal\e the students and alumm of
the Umvers1ty of Southern Califomta
to their football clash With the Um
vers1ty of Califorma, several boats
and three official trams wete lured
Every modern convemence was af
forded the enthusmsts, mcludmg mu
s1c and dancmg m snecmliy fitted
cars

B

sk
Miss Alice

ook
Reviews

R

azz
Section

Friday, December 18, 1931

THE NEW MEXICO LOBO

Work called for and
delivered, or
While You Wait

LOBO BASKETEERS FACE INITIAL
TEST OF SEASON JANUARY 2

Twelve Games for
Frosh Basketeers

Allen's Shoe Shop

Meet New Mexrco School of Mmes at Socorro First;
Varsity Shows Constant Improvements m Practice

Freshman Crook, from Espanola,
M&y we sugest a good book for
Blue eyes
Chr1stmas 9 The plays the thmg, at makes biOi appearance
coUitesy swagger, and an all around
least 1t 1s at New Me~1co, where, Hot Shot makes up the man-K
We Also :Have
unde1 the able gmdance of Dr St Henry IS dependmg on Crook to fin
Clmr we are constantly, seelng heat Ish the goo.d work she started toward
SHOES-BOOTS
mg, and enJoymg new plays If you development of real estate m good old
OXFORDS and
ate g1vmg a present to your aunt m Espanola
TENNIS SHOES
St Louis, who m1ssed hei chance to
Wilhams and Danahay sbould come
Dear Non chalant Shc1k
go to New York th1s year, nothmg mto theu own at the dances Now
Your first task Will be to get an could be mor.e appto]mate than one we don t mmd the shuffimg and the
Phone 187
303 W. Central
other cerbun yo\mg man out of the of the new plays from Broadway Wlestlmg but when No 9 JS headed
way I thmk you ate mtstaken about
r1ghtway,
foi you
and p1etty
you cant
out of
of I,;;;;;;;;~~~~;~
the prc:>Ident standing A~l Maybe Eugene O'Neil s and Phllhp Barry's the
1t get&
bad getAny
(Contmued on page three)
if you hang around long enough and are probably the most acceptable
May we sugest the followmg
play second fiddle, you w11l become a
hab1t1 and then she cant give you up books? 'Sparks Fly Upward,'' by ;::;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;:;;;;::;
AZTEC and G:ALLUP
smceiely,
Olwer La Farge, a new book by the
author of Laughmg Boy," which has
Mtss Ahce
received much pra1se m New York
(Houghton Mdfim Co $3 00 )
Dear Mtss Ahce
Our Euslneaa
Is Your Pleasure
Factory and Mountain
How can I make PANSY McGunc
' Westward Passage " by Margaret
3 Days-Startmg Saturday
fall for me? I am JUSt a patient ht Baines (HoughtrP'' Miffim Co '2 50) 1
~
WOOD
tle Phi Mu gnl longmg for a date and uAugust 1' by Humsun, (Coward
Take
Do you thmk I ought to try to copy McCann), ar" two novels mce for
a Tr1p
1\!1 I m1 Cole's Garbo snule?
mother or that fr1end of hers that en
to the
The Synthetic Blond
tertamed you so nobly last summeJ:
Phone 251
Land of
m Los Angeles
Romance
Dear Blondie
Stewart Chases 'Mex1co' IS recom
Wlt}l
Whatever you do, don t copy
mended by Wtll Rogers as mce for
Mmam Cole s Garbo snule
Ask
111 ~IIIIIOIIDIIIIIIIIImlllllllii ~111111111111111 OIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
Laurence
students econom1sts1 or others who
Ralph Tr1gg He and PANSY arc
would get somethmg out; of 'facts
Come in and
very close assoctates and they know
about countries ' 1
all of each others seciets
select
Smcerely,
"Shadows on the Rock," by Willa
m
! Those
'"
Cather, that lady who so charmmgly
r.bss Ahce
wrote 'Death Comes to the Arch
btshop, glorifies old Quebec
Dent Mtss Ahce
for
Wlth
We dorm guls wonder what our
"The Story oi San Mtchele," by Dr
LUPE VELEZ
;;; NEW MEXICO BOOK
Dean has agamst us Why do the Axel Munthe 1s the Iecord of the 1m
JIMMY DURANTE
Kappas and Chi Omegas get away pressii)llS of a doctor, and for mter
STORE
ERNEST TORRENCE
w1th eve1-ythmg" Are we JUSt nat estmg 1eadmg has no equal
ll'hone 1301
203 W. Central
Uially dumb? Please tell us-we
Startmg Tuesday
v;ant to kn w"
Edna Ferber s "Amertcan Beauty'
"SURRENDER"
~~ IIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIWOIIIlOIIIIWIIIIIIIIIUHIIIMII-1000 •
-recommended for people who enJOY
A Dumb Dorm Gnl
Miss Ferber
'Wlth
WARNER BAXTER
Dear Dumo Dorm Girl
LEILA HY AI\IS
There are always the mystery
As we all know, the Kappas thmk stones-some good, most of them
LAUREL and HARDY Comedy
that they are the Hot Stuff around bad Edgar Wallace has a large fol
here, and possibly they have bluffed lowmg and undoubtedly has some •-C•A•R•T•O-O•N-----·N-E•W•S-.11
everyone mto behevmg 1t Who srud good pomts (w'ho hasn t), but the
that the Cht Omegas got away With present day thrtllers Will never com 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - anythmg? They have all tho wm pare with Doyle's "Sherlock Holmes" l·r-------------,
Most of the Students Trade
dows nmled down Qmt worrymg,
with
girls, and evetyt1nng wlll tmn out all
Thts ts not an
Edttor s Note
FOGG,
The
Jeweler
nght
or1g1Dal attempt at a revieW of these
Phone 48
Lovmgly,
boolts lt IS merely the -recommenda
Headquarters for
bons from sevetal authentic sources
Mtss Ahcc
Christmas Gifts
on such matters
Deat Miss Ahce
How can I athact ''SoplnstJcated
Booths" attent~on? I am a fratei
mty brother to Prestdent Dmlde, and
am afimd of mcutrmg h1s Wiath if I
open up a dnect hne of attack Plem;e
g1ve a love lo:m loser a httle advice
A Non chalant Shmk

M ISSION
THEATER

Basketball has advanced raJndly
mto the hmehght With the daily pmc
tices of the vaxstty and frosh
Whtle at present, the mtia murals
hold the sport spotlight, there will
be prncttce games soon fot the var
stty m prepalatlon for then Imbnl blt
of the season on January 2
A pre season ChriStmas tr1p seemed
to have been defimtely arranged when
difficulties 1n auangmg a date SUit
able to both the Lobos and the Texas
MmerE! at El Paso caused the :plans
for the tnp to be dropped
PuctJec games With the Sport Shop
five Will probably be scheduled soon
to :fit m w1th the unusually hard set
of games faemg the New Mexico
hoopstcrs thts season
Tbc Lobos are showmg constant
1mptovcment under the hard drtvmg
tactics of Coach Chmclnll, MncGUJre,
Walton Tiue, Tr1plett, Farley, and
Corn have already d1splnyed m1d sea
son form and the maJOrity of the
fans arc lookmg forward to a htghly
successful season
The schedule for the basketeers 1s
as follows
Jan 2, New MexiCo School of Mmes,
at Socorm
Jan 8, Texas School of 1\fmes, at
El Paso (tentative)
Jan 9, New Mexico State Tcaehers,
there
Jan 15, Flagstaff Teachers, here
Jan 22 and 23, open
Jan 29 and 30, New 1\Iextco ~hh
tary Inst1tute, thete
Feb 1 and 2, Texas Tec11, nt Lubbock
Feb 5 and 6, New MeXICO Agg1es,
here
Feb 1D and 20, Auzona U , hNc
Feb 26 and 271 Flagstaff Teachers
at Flagstaff
Arrangements for t" o games With
the Sport Shop team are bmng com·
pleted

COAL

I Aztec Fuel Co.

Assistant Busmess Manage1 --~ --------- ---------------Frank Graves
Circulation Manager -- ____ --------------------~------Fred Humng
Debate Questions
Mu:mm Cole, Billy Mitchell, Kathleen Henry N~nl Jenson, Vance Negus,
Waldcmat Shaefer, Harold Redd, Bob Me0onnell Els1e Moses Gertrude
Two questions whtch the Oxford de
Warnei, Martha C~:ymcs
'
'
haters aie d1scussmg ~n America this
fall are 1 That the Statue of L1b
erty ta not a tngn:post, but a grave
OUR LIBRARY CAFE
stone 2 That Amencan CIV1htat10n
Accordmg to popular behef, the Umvers1ty hbrary IS gtven IS a greater danger to the world than
over to concentrated study and resemch work From the first of that of Russia -Swarthmore Phoemx
the school year, however, there has been a group of students who
have confused the hbrmy w1th a lunch room. Student Jamtors,
Greeks Can be of Real Service
upon whom rests the respons1b1hty of keepmg the bmldmg clean,
Tlus year, fratermties and soror1
h~ve repeatedly reported that each mght finds the hbrary floor t1cs have demonstrated that they can
shewn With pmon hulls, apple cores, orange peehng, and other be of genume serv1cc to the Umver
s1ty and Mmneapohs
debris whteh one would ordmarliy expect on the 11om of a back
Almost umveraally, Gteek letter so
sheet hash house.
CietleS contributed generously to the
It does not s&em plaus1ble that students as far advanced as to commumty fund For example, one
have a umve1s1ty ratmg should have to be cauttoned about a mat- sorority, mstcad of havmg costly
ter of th1s kmd Students reahze, surely, the unsamtary aspect homecommg decorations, added the
of such mdehcate acts Espectally durmg the Winter, does the money 1t would have spent m th1s way
to tts commumty fund quota
warm butldmg W1th 1ts mghtly garbage, for It ISm reahty nothing
It was revealed yesterday that ovct
more, furmsh an Ideal place for germ breedmg. A personal prtde, half of the sororities have agreed to
If nothmg else, should keep one from usmg the library to eat m, turn ove.~. money to the Students' Stu
for no one would thmk for an mstant of littermg up h1s or her dent Loan Fund, that otherWise would
have been spent on gifts exchanged
library at home wtth b1ts of food.
between the members Th1s fall, the
May we Ulge the hearty co-operahon of every UmverSity man var10us Greek counetls sponsored a
and woman m reframmg from usmg the school's library as a benefit show to earn money for the
dmmg room at any ttme7 And If such C<>-operatwn IS not forth- student loan fund One local chapter
commg, may we further sugegst a heavy fine or Widespread pub- plans to give a Christmas dmner and
celebration for 40 needy Mmneapohs
liCity for the gUilty pe1sons 7-R. S.
chlldren
These examples should tndJcatc that
I am
a strugghng
young mstructor
Dear
M1ss
Ahce
fraternities and sororthes sgmet1mea m thts mst1tUt10n of higher learmng
FELLOWSHIP
t1unk of other things than rushmg I have a very difficult problem to pre
There has xecently been some unfavorable comment on fra- teas and alumnt banguets If news sent th1s week I'm fond of the
termty mtw-murals The Student Body president recently ob- papers would feature the consb:ue ladies W1ll you please tell me how
served that mtra-m wls here promote a certam amount of tll hve work of these orgamzationa m to ensnare the cute httle blonde 1n
feelmg between the orgamzattons mvolved Thts may be true It steatl of publtctzmg only fraternity my freshman economics class She's
house dnnkmg and 'hell week" esca- the type that makes me d1zzy when
should not be.
pades, the general pUbhc would have she Sits up m class and says "She's so
A man IS Picked to JOm a fratermty on hts several merits, one a chance to form JUSt and true 1deas cold"
of WhiCh should ccrtamly be gentlemanliness. One of the first on fratermttes and soront1es
Impatiently awn1tmg your 1mme~
-Mmn Da1ly
essentials of bemg a gentleman IS good spol"tsmanshtp. SoCial
dmte reply,
fratermttes were fonned With the tdea of promotmg fellowship.
A Blushmg Young Instruetor
W. U. Student Str.ke Ended
Such noble tdeals should be preserved.
Cla3se!:l were resumed December 10 Dear Young Instructoi
It IS generally known that there IS more :fratermty feehng
at the Umvers1ty of Wyommg1 fol~
I am not certam who you are talkon thts campus than IS evtdenced in other schools. Inter-fraterlowmg a. 24 hour str1ke by almost mg about but if I guess nght I would
mty compebbon should not mcrease th1s :feelmg of antagomsm; two thirds of the student body, over advise that you start shootmg the
rather, It should decrease any real or Imagtned grievances. Ath- the question of the prestdent's rtght soap JUst a httlc faster than th1s c.ute
letics arc supposed to foster good fellowship. Does It not seem to control the morals of the students httle trick does Th1s IS all of the
strange that a combmabon of fratermbes and athlebc.s should where umverstty laws are not con- adviCe that I can gtve but if you ask
cerned
Scott Mabry, he can tell you more
create Ill feelmg? If such a condition eXIsts, IS It not possible that
When Dr A. G Crane, prcstdent of about tt He knows all about v;omen
It may be the fault of the mdtvtduals concerned, and not the mtra- the umversity, refused to apolog1ze
Smcerely,
mural system Itself?
to the students for hiS actiOns m
M1ss Ahca
draggmg g1rJs from parked cars out...
stde the gymnasium, where a college Edttor's Note
dance was bemg held by the engmeer
These letters were sent to Mtss
WHAT PRICE ARCHITECTURE
Vamty Fmr IS mournmg the fact that architects have been mg students and making derogatory Ahce, care of the Lobo, by students
remarks as to thetr characters, 435 of the Umversity
~ei'S shabbily treated by history. The followmg ts a quotation
out of the 500 students who held a
Don't :fatl to see uThe Love Exfrom a recent 1ssue "It IS a matter of shameful record that only mass meetmg the next day~ voted to pert,' the next production of the Dra
four out of twenty-seven supposedly enhghtened young men and go on strike
matte Club At that time l\l1ss Ahce
Jeers and cat calls greeted the pres will be seen m person, and everyone
women, qmzzed by Thomas Bee1·, could name three livmg American architects, and that not one Columbia mstructor m a hand· 1dent as he attended ~e meetmg, re will be able to see her try to untangle
fusmg to make any statement Fol some of the amusmg comphcat10ns
picked hst of thuty-two could do the same "
lowmg the declaratton of the students which ar1se m connection Wlth thts
We at New l\fextco have a different and dtsbncbve type of that they would prevent classes from comedy
architecture, and we are rightly proud of 1t because 1t sets ns bemg held, by p1cketmg the campus,!;::============:; I
off from the other schools of the Southwest The Admmtstrabon Dr Crane threatened to call out the
Bmldmg 1s a fine example of Pueblo architecture, yet few of us state m1htra to restore order
A truce was finally reachedj how~
could tell who sponsored the style or who was responsible for the
ever, by a combmed meetmg of Lara
fine lines of the women's dormitory,
nne bmnttess men, faculty members,
The Umvers1ty m 1ts entirety ts so much a part of our life and representative students, although
that we cet tamly should know more about It.~ ortgtn and des1gn Dr Crane ho.d not yet pubhc1y apolo
g1zcd to the offendmg students Dr
UNIVERSITY
wonK A
Crane Withdrew an order expelhng all
LONELY HEARTS CLUB
of the str1kmg students from school,
SPECIALTY
Wh a t IS somehmes known as a "Lonely Hearts Club " but and they returned to classes
Ward Anderson
officially designated as the "Datmg Bureau" IS Ill operatiOn 'at the
By Bobb1e S!mth-m a kJCk 1t's d1s
211 W. Gold Ave
Phone 3079
UniVerSity of W1sconsm The young ladies of Barnard Hall, and tance-m a cJgarette 1t's taate-m ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I
the young men of Trtpp Hall, through theu respectiVe soctal chatr- a rumble seat 1t's 1mposs1ble
woman and chauman, are patred off m some fashton. On certam
days, half of the men are guests of the co-eds at Barnard Hall,
while the other half enter tam the co-eds at dmner at the men's
hall. The axpeument will be watched With mterest, but final en·
dorsement must be withheld until the datmg bureau's complamt
606 W Central
Phone 978
department has rep or ted.
Startmg Sunday
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Wear our clothes
with a smile
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KiMo

JUST AN UDDER STUNT
Amateur mtlkma1da at the Urnvmstty of l\fmnesota have
challenged co-eds of the Umvers1ty of Wtsconsm to a milking con·
test. An artJsttca!ly engraved milk can wtll be awarded to the
wmmng team

"Heaven on Earth"
With

Lew Ayres
also
Beat Selected Shorts

The Athletic Council, accordmg to
Gmduate Manager Tom Popejoy, has
had so much busmess ol.:late that the
matter of frc .. hman numerals has had
to be deferred It ts expected that
tho council, which must approve of
the awa1ds given, Will be able to make
public the ltst of frosh ball toters
emmng letters, sometime durmg thts
afternoon
Durmg the past week Head Football Coach Charles R1ley has been tn
Cahforma makmg an effort to sched
ulc add1t10nal games wJth coast
teams It 1s no secret that Riley
would hkc to play U C L A and Oc
ctdental both 1f satisfactory arrange
ments could be made Coach Riley
saw U S C hum1hate Georgia last
Satu1 day to the tunc of 60 0
Lobo basketball followers are lookmg forward w1th mterest thJS week
end to the game between U S C and
the Umvcrs1ty of Arizona The Wild~
cats are gtven an even chance of up
settmg the TroJans, who have already
lost games to Cre1ghton and Butler
Coach Sam Barry, one of the best
basketball coaches m ~he country, has
h gh hopes of annexmg the coast
title tb1s season The Arizona squad,
nccordmg to Coach Enke, JS com
posed mostly of sophomores The
Lobos will meet the Wtldcats m two
games here on Feb~:uaiy 19 and 20
An enctgcbc sports writer for the
Las Vegas Optic recently wrote n
column m winch charges were made
to tl1c effect that the Umvcrstty
feared to play the Cowboys from the
Normal m a basketball gnm-1 The
arttelc was purely a pe1.sonal VHlW~
pomt and d1d not ortgmate w1th any
authonttcs at the Normal school The
dcpresmon musto have had 1ts effect on
the sports copy of the Vegas })apcr
As n matter of :fact, the Lobos, 1n
all probnbihty, wlll play the Cowboys
soon uftcr the hohdays In a meeting
o( the Athletic Council thts nftel'noon,
the game 1s due to be auangcd
Coach Churchill's basketcers have
been commg out of the fog With a
mnrked degree of rap1d1ty of late and
"c look forward to an evenly balanced
and well functioning ball team.
And Poe Corn, m add1tton to bemg
Alpha Ch1 .tleld general, has been
promoted to the basketball captaincy
In the absence of Conch Rtlcy th1s
\\cek the frosh have been capably
handled by At Seery (l1Ex... Lobo grid~
dcr bags buck'') and Phtl Lee 'Vhen
Rdey gets back he'll thmk he's workmg wttb a bunch of pros

Spitzmesser' s
•

THE LOBO

Tom Lctte1n rushed Into a practice
ttlt the oth~r mght and lost httle
tmte tn mak1ng a basket for the o~
posJtlon, an outr1ght breach of the
new Blackfoot rules
The frosh, however, have needed all
the varsity donat10ns they can get
lately, as the older heads: have been
gomg stro11g. Then, too, the fresh..
men get dtscouraged when Champ
:McConnell makes one basket tn 67
shots

extends to all readers
and advertisers

Intra mural basketball games have
been unusually good th1s season, the
rn airy riVtdmg that o£ the Olympte
gumes:

).,
lllt:r!J Jtttn!J QLqi:ristma:s a:n~ a:
lfJX'll'S}ttX'll'US )Idtr W
ta:X'

The Stgma Chi Kappa S1g game on
Wednesday, saw .some great blockmg
nttd tnckhhg
At~proxtmateJy 15
scorers d1d a tteat bttle job of out
fumblmg each other-but the Sigs,
led by Charhe Btowrt and Pete Stmon,
finally won out Jones and Gooch
played stellar bnll for the losers
As we go to press the K Ats are
the dark horse favorites to cop the
co' etcd tttle At not, Holmes, and
Scott form the nucleus of n mtghty
iornudnble nggregatmn
PI 1{appa Alpha hilS sewed up the
volley ball champiOns1np, Doc Patter~
son, houomty P1ker, probably dtd the
!'lewmg

U-Drive-It
Car Co.

Phone 1671>
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SPORT SHORTS

Wh1ch temmds: us that the Stray
Greeks also lmvc n basketball team-all they need IS a few reservM-and
five. Icgulm players
Don t fntl to see th1s column after
the hohdnys and get the low down 111
rcgtnd to n sales cmtt('st of basketball season bcl::cts

C B S1mons

Charlie's Pie and
Pastry Shop
IIOME BAKING
104 S Cornell
Albuquerque

And nmy you nll have n right
1\Icrty Chustmas nnd a Juarez New
Ycnr

(

at

Page Th!ree

Sigma Chis and
Intra-Mural Hoop
Kappa Alphas Un- Games Close Today
defeated Wed.

Coach Rtley has been puttmg hts
Tins nftcrnoon w1ll mark the last
gteeneis through some stiff
of the mtra mutal basketball games
scnmmages and up to date, they have
The Kappa Alphas and the S1grna The mtrn mural program IS bemg
shown up splendidly
W1th their
Clns are the only remammg unde tun off 1n an unusually sat1sfactoxy
:manner this yea~: 1 and by Fuday the
scnmmage With the vmstty last Fr1
feated teams m the mtei: fraten1lty volJey baJl and hand ball games will
day mght some very :faat hmbcr ap
basketball league Tho K A's throw be fimshcd, along w1th the baslretball
pouted
contests
Some very good games
u b1g upset when they defeated the
Twelve games have been defimtely
have been pl&yed, and Roy Johnson,
Ka:ppn S1gmas Monday at the gym who lS m comrJlete cha1g0 of all
scheduled with nearby towns The
first of these games wtll be Jmmedi
In the other gam of the day, the Pi ph!~.scs of mtra mural actiVIty, IS
more than satisfied w1th the mterest
ntcly after the Christmas hohdays
1{ As defeated the SJg Eps, 39 8
bemg shown by the oigamzations m~
All of the home vaunty games wtll
Gooch star red fo~: the Kappa volved as well as outsiders
be preceded by a performance of the
Thtee games ara on the docket fo:r
Stgmas, while Arnott, Bnscoe, Scott,
ficshmen and some very ptetty bns
Holmes and Hill made up the aggre tins a£tc:moon, and the one between
ketball ts expected from them
gabon for the VICtorious Kappa the undefeate:d Sigma Chts and I{
A's g1ves promise of a real struggle,
Our freshman team has such a
Alphas
as the championship hmges upon tlns
wealth of good materml that the New
Here s the dope on the games over contest G1vcn but an outside chance
Mextco Lobos ate assmed of one of
the week end Stgma Cht 20, P1 K A at the start of the games, the K A 1a
the best teams next year that has
They
14 Kappa S1gma 29, Stray Greeks have developed a teal team
w1ll get n severe test, lwwever, when
ap11eared m th1s aechon of the coun
9 Kappa Alpha 25 Independents 22
theY' met the S1gs today led by Fm
try Among those showmg mnllced
'?.\L.t:.Y ... coACt+
S P E 4, Sigma Ch1 26, KapPa ney and Brown, ex local lugh school
abihty on the coutt are Byers, Stev Coach Riley, fo~:melly of Nohe Dame, S1gma 18, PI K A 12
atars
ens, Fmney, Deakms, and many who has JUst completed hiS fhat sea
others that as yet 1 ave not had op
son as football coach here
Tom Churchtll, varsity basketbnll portumty to show thmr true worth
mentor w11l match h1s squad With the
Very few of the frosh games will
Socorro team on January 2
be far from home ,and th1s IS expected
Just as the curtam on a cororful peal football offers m the sensational
to add to tlJeir chances of an unde
Razz Section
feated season
As Retold by Smes1o Torres
gnd :>cason ts bemg rung down, there There 1s JUsf;l enough barbarity m us
( Contmued from page two)
emanate from every part of our great to clamor :for slashmg lme thrusts,
flymg tackles, and the combat m re~
us would hate to be struck by any of
The smularity of tins story to some country cditortal effusiOns dtrected at
turnmg a kiCk off Take these away
these powerful locomotives With such
of the old fa11c tales of our literature, the seventy of play Thts IS nothmg and the crowd of 83 000 that watched
steam and force bclnnd them that
probably Illustrates the power of a new m the history of the game Ever the Army Navy tlil' could be seated m
there IS no stoppmg
good
story over people m many pa1,'ts smce the first compet1hve contests any small town tea solon
Helen Markl IS talnng addthonal
Whatever the rules commtttee decurricular actJVltlea 'Varren Deakms
o£ the world The wnter :t:etells tlns were staged, the sport has been the
mdes
about the wedge formation, tha
seems to be her most apt pupil up to
sto1 y as 1t wns told to htm by a
obJect of a barrage of critiCISm Some flymg tackle, and a legiOn of other
Now tl1at fifty fifty datmg seems to
now Weak hearts and htgh pressure
peasant-Ed
sox appeal are all the figurative be m stght on the campus, It m,ght
of th1s was beneficml and caused suggested reforms a large tcsponst~
• ' '
bihty falls upon the lmmedJate dtrec
be well to look mto the mtriCacJes o.f
weapons
It was gettmg late 111 the evemng many modtfi.catiOns m football play, tors at football msbtuttons A glcat
the thmg Ther c. arc one or two
but all the nnneecssary comment that number of J)eimanent InJUries are
The Ch1 Omegas Cite to Ye Buzzard pomts about the plan that seem rather as out buggy rattled along the muddy
directly
road
Heavy
clouds
hung
has
come mto prmt would fill a b1g avOidable Thete tsn't always enough
that they don't mmd bcmg panned vague I realize that, accordmg to
but when they are put m the class the club, tt ts perfectly coriect for a overhead, and eve~:y few seconds book No doubt football's rankmg as attention given to the player's cond1
w1th the A D P1's they become m g1rl to make a date but JUst l1ow IS streaks of hghtmng flashed across a btg busmess IS the reason for the tion-cond1tlon to body to stand up
furmted Meanmg, obhv1on IS a very one to know whether or not a gulls the black clouds The hoise was well promme11ce accorded the current bab under the JOlts InJuries are often
agg1avated because of a players try~
m favor of tlte p1an or not, and will spent, fot he had tlavelcd n cons1d ble
undestrable state to be placed m
mg to carry on when he should be
co o]lcratc? Of course 1t might be erable dtstance that day
Columbm Umversity, a. school well benched and kept out of the fray unt1l
In v1ew of these facts, we deCided
4'Fanny • Kttchmg and others went poss1ble to ask the gu 1 but that would
huntmg Sunday, .so Fanny reports- be totally lackmg m debcacy and fi to apply for mght accommodations known for 1ts stalkmg readmess to he IS m good shape aga1n, not hemg
at a small, squahd house that was shangle the gr1d game, grabs the allowed to sacrifice hts future well
Ten gaUons of gas, twelve hours of nesse
They could post a hst as they do half hidden Ill a narrow draw at the spothght anew Wlth the statement of bemg to appease the rab1d fans' detime, six packages of Cigarettes and
an ob'\ 1ous ab.surd1ty, classifymg foot- Sire to see dear old Elsmore's colors
m one umvCl:sttY Ha, they could even s1de of the 10ad
one rabbit was kdled
At our knock, an old man appeared ball as "orgamzed murder " Thts by wave on high -Utah Chromcle
go f:nthel.' than that They could
The Stray Greeks' nahonal anthem work tt JUSt as they do stock or bond at the doot of the house He was the crusadmg ed1tor of the datly Spec~
-"She's Nobody's Sweetheart Now," quotations Imngme seemg a ltst clamp1ng a small ptpc between hts tator True, there have been a num
The modern gemus IS the man wlto
mny also be called a pre holiday say. stuck up, patterned somewhat as fol teeth and car~: 1ed a shck cut from a her o£ casualties thts season, but 1t
century plant m hts hand After tsn t my mtentton here c1ther to con- can shift gears m an Austm wtthout
mg for many a poor young man
lows
hearmg our plea for lodgmgs, he done or condemn Football's present gettmg hts face slapped
H
L
C
status lS a natural result of the ap
Chuck 'jKtll)oy" HO\'\ard hasn t Lotsa Dough ____ .. 108 104 107~ bade us come m
We dmed on red chdt, w1th JCiked
6 11
been put on the spot yet, in sp1te of Ida ~anna __ ----- 96
meat, tortillas, and black coffee - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - the fact that h1s aclung 11 Love' tS Dee L1graed _______ 301) 299 304 1 ~
After
catmg, we gathe1ed around the rUIIOO~m -IIIIIIIIIIHIIIIII&IOODOUIImillnmilliiiiUOOHIHIIIMINIIIIDIOOOODIIMIIIUIII UIIIUIIOOIHIIHIIIIIIIIIIIUIIOOIIOO 1111"
l\Iy1 my, the mere thought drtvcs
wonderful-So are :peculiar thmgs
other people do Yc Buzzard behcvas me to tears And then if they should mud plastered 1h:eplace wbete a few
m mdiVJduahty and adnures the slo~ sum up the day s transacttons some- logs saturated w1th p1tch burned
brightly
gan 1 11Say It W1th Flowers u
'~ hat aftei tlus fash1on
The room was JUst large enoug1I to 8
1\fary 1\lcAnrthy stock has gone
contam two beds, a table, and a few 1
N
M • ' M
C
1
Harvey Tripp is now m the mtdst down considerably m the last few chaus
The cha1rs showed Signs of 1!1
eW
eXICO S
OSt Omp ete
of an a\vful j Puppy Love Aff'atr" days Traders and speculators forced
SPORTING GOODS STORE
Better \\atch outJ Harvey-you m1ght her stock to a new low record It many repa1rs and var1ous coats of ;;;
pamt
of
d1fferent
colors
The
wooden
wake up and find out that you arc ts reported that her unwtlhngness to
24-Hour Service on Tennis Racket Restringi"ng
promptly settle for Iter share of the beds were spotted With remams of
Santa Claua
generations of plump bed bugs
bllls wns one of the maJor factors
Helen Awagon stock ralhed last Whttewashed waUs and a cellmg cov
Jim Bell ask Ye Buzzard for ad
118 South Second St.
Phone 3080
vert1sement a~ th1s colUinn has been n1ght after rcachmg the bottom m ered w1th newspapct and magazme
pages tefiected the firchght back to
no good until now; for J1m, as you gradual, 1f spa9.modiC1 dive It lS re us
m gay patterns An old Santo lliiillllniiUIIIUIUIIlRIIDBIIIIIU.U--IIUU!IIIlllll!UIIIIIIHIIDillUIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIUilliiOOOIOOOIOIIII 110111 I
perhaps kno\'\ 1 lS a brtlhant array of ported that a new audtt of her fl.
all you expect to find 1n a fashion nanccs 1s responsible for her spurt to Nmo lll a Silk hncd box w1th a glass ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
door, prmts of other samts and VJr .. ~
nnm:.l nn•IIIIIDIUIOIDIIIIIIBIIrrtDIIIIDIIITIIIIIIIIIII
able residence, only to find 1t unoc the top
II
In general, the date Situation lS rel gms 1n hand made tm frames hung
CUpied
on
the
walls
nhvely dull Imestors seem mclmed
As pmon hulls gathered on the
Hurst vs Warner will defimtcly to buy at thetr own pnce Low rec
ftoot,
the old man began to tell us
b t ft
Jj
be over as Georgm does not mtend to ord a"terages for the open season on
;~I~
Ch~~st!as,eg~v:
somethmg that wtll be
re:t\U'n from Sunny Califorma for the SIXtv g1rls \\ere recorded fat the thtrd stones which he had heatd The only ~
=
consecutive \Veek, and 1t seems as if one that has temumed With me, Iii
used and apprecmted long after Chr1stmas
next semester.
h~elve. yems after, IS one that rc ~
IS forgotten
An eleetrtc a:rml1ance--a
the bottom 1s not m saght yeti
mmds
me
of
my
childhood
fnvor1te,
~
toaster,
percolator,
curlmg 1ron, lamp, 1ron,
Then to top tt off, try and Vlsunhze
La Grace "Dhnois" has been ver~
'Robm Hood and His 1\Ierry I\fen"
and many others-Is that sort of gift
free With the Umvers1ty m the type the cxc1hng moments to be spent pur
• • *
~Albuquerque Gas and Electric Co .
of mmates it has gtVcn us Right sum~ the pubhshe<l financml Ieports
One day a small boy was walkmg
now the problem JS Frank Graves, the of 1\Iay Benvlll Tlunk of the liberal along
a tr:tll through a deep forest,
ARTHUR PRAGER, 1t'fanager
mad lover-Frank takes the httle educahon the. boys wtll get when they
g1rls out, and behold fn three hours' endeavor to figure out the relattonshtp trymg to look on all Sides at once A !~~~~~~~-~~IIIIY~IIIII~I~Il~II-~~~-~IIH~II~II~IIIIl~IIIIH~~~I~IIil~-~lll~~l~lllllfl~-~I~Hin~UI~IIIII~I~~III~IIIO~OO~~~
time he gn es them a lme so good between her assets and her ltabJhbesf donkey w1th a bag of wheat on hts
back, led the way Pretty soon, he
that they JUst have to fn11 to their Tlunk ef It You're welcome
Another question that bothers me IS met a young man on a whtte horse
master's voice-So Ftank says
JUst how am the g1rls to pay for thetr The strangei was dressed charro
fashiOn he had on a btond rimmed
Someone called up the gtrls; dorm shni e of tbe dates? r.rhat, t() me, ts
lmt, held to Ins head by n sllken cord
the other mght and demanded thnt a JUSt hlm the telnbon~htp of hquor to a
tied under Ins clnn1 ttght trousers, ""'
certam peroxtde blonde they were drmk-1t rs the crux of the S1tuat10n
closely fltted coat, boots w1th h1gh
It m1ght be posstble to settle after
m love Wtth would appear on the
heels and stlver sturups, and two
Suggests the Following as
scene or they would blow -up the place cae1t date but the gtrl mny have for
glemmng pistols, one on each htp
Wtth a big bomb All the g1rls fled gotten her purse The deal things
bOise had fine. leather hamess,
m terror Cops were statiOned aiound are alwn~s !orgcttmg something Or The
studded here and tllere With precious
to hunt for the creature Who goes she might not have tlte exact chnngc
stones The hand made saddle was
With a peroxtde blortde? Too bad the Whnt should a man do In a case hke
worth n fortune m Itself
Not every gift IS appropnate tf It must be sent to
that, smoke a Murad?
mscct d1dn't show up
The stranger addtesscd the fnght~
one who lives many m1les away. Therefore, we have
Aftei many weruy hours of dehb
Ed1tors Note
"
Th1s column IS wr1ttcn for amuse crahon, I belteve that the only solu- cned boy
combed our stock and gathered here a few gift suguwhere
arc
you
gomg,
lad
"
ment of the renders, and for friendly tion 1S to send them a brll nt the end
gestions that travel well. It w1ll pay you to consider
'I :un gotng to the mtll to have th1s
Jests, not to sp1to or cast reflecholl- of each fiscal pcr10d-(m most cases
these when selectmg your gtfts
whcnt
ground
for
my
mother,'
the
Bccause of the att1tude that mailY that would be a week) Think of rc
boy answeted timldly
'"
take towards Yc Buzzard, let th1s be cc1vmg a btU ns follows
C1garettes
Atomizers
'But you are frightened 1'
a swan song~For Ye Buzzard has
Umvers1ty of Wyommg
Cigars
Perfumes
1 II:Iy mother told me to be careful
(10r't, Discount if Cash)
flown
Ctgnrette Holders
Todct Water
as
I
walked
through
the
forest
She
Mtss NcckweU-(5 dates)
Ptpes
Toilet Sets
smd
that
a
tcrr1ble
bandit
named
Entertamment
_ _ - -~ ... $2 60
POPE REFUSES TO SEE GANDHI
!\olen's Sets
:n.Inmcnro Sets
Dmz might steal my wheat 1' The
IN LOIN CLOTH
Bdl Folds
Cokes
--------- ----- 25 boy's words poured out
Mamcure Rolls
ROME, Dec a (UP)-A second at
Sandw1c11es _.._ ----- __ ---- 1 00
Kodake
Sets
Honbigant
"Oh, Dmz" the strange~:
Ta:n ---- ___ .. _ ... __ 2 00
temt~t by the Mahatma Gandht, scantKodak Albums
Yardly Sets
snuhng uHcrc 1 take these ten dob
IlY., clad lndmn nabonnhst leader, to
Unnten~Ionnbles ------------ 125
DiarieS
Hudnet
Sets
P S Please let ntc have th1s Iones to your tnot1tet nnd tell her tbat
obtlPn an audmnce Wtth Pope PIUS
Comb and Brush Sets
DJer Ktss Sets
Dlaz IS the friend of the poor and
tuoney ns soon ns llOSs1ble as I need
XI J.lalied today
Flash
Ltghts
StatiOnery
stco.ls only from the nclt "
It was reported that the Vatican 1t to square up another datmg ac
Novelty GtftB
Compacts
With tins, the sbangcr rode a.way
reJected the requests chtefty because count.
Candy
Jcavntg the boy and Ins doitke;v; both
Lov1ngly you~a,
Gandh1 d1esses only 1n lo1n cloth,
w1th
about
the
same
facn1l
exprcs·
We 1vilt w1 ap and ma..d few yau any t·1..1ne you say
BILL
shawl, and sandals At the Vatican,
swns
ltow(!ver1 1t wns Slltd unofficmlly that
Phone '10
Frea Delivery
~
The strangN 1 on lenvmg the forest, ~1
the nationalist lender was not rc
Oh well tt's nn uttctcs.tmg old
came t1pon two f'mmers who were
cetved because of possible l"ohttcal wotld n:ft~1 all, but some bum stole
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1111111111000 IIIOOIHI
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(Contmued on page four)
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Hilltop Society

Ph1 Mu Christmas Fireside Abelard Cooper

Frtday December 18 1981

Deacon Arledge
Explains How to
Get New Stadium

The Ph1 Mus are bQving then
Mtss MarJQrJe Abelard daughter of
Chr 1stmns party Fr day afternoon Dr and Ml's F 0 Abelard qf Santa
PRIVATE DINING ROOM
from 5 00 to I'{ 00 o clock at their Fe New Mcx1co became the brtde of
Every Wednesday N1ght
105 W CENTRAL AVE
home on East Roma Avenue wh1ch Jack Cooper of San D1ego Califorma
w ll be deMrated w~th evergreens and On December 14
Phone
358
Such a state of exCitement' Xmas IS too near for us to thmk a Christmas tr e Names have been .M ss Abelard was a promment
for
thQ
g1vmg
of
mexpenstve
drawn
member
of
the
local
chapter
of
Beta
sanely ox act rai10nally Parhes formal and mformal firestdes
g fts
Mts Frances Ben S gma Om1cron and has been attend
Dana Todd of The Spectator feels
and dmners featm e th1s closmg week Alpha Ch1 Omega and friendship
nett and :Mtss Lomse Mann the host mg achool m Califotma where she
that
the Umw ets ty needs a new foot
Kappa Stgma gwe the final bang to the hohday send off wtth a asses arc sure to make th s cozy a was affibated w th that soror1ty M ss
ALBUQUERQUE S BEST
ball stadium and has prev ously sug
formal each-tomght and tomorrow
dehghtful stage settmg for the Abelard was prestdent of local Pan
L1berty M dget Orchestra Every Saturday and Sunday Nights 6 8
gested a plan wheiCby one m ght be
Chru;tmas spn t fellowship and hap Hellemc here last yeat
Mus c. You EnJOY
reahzed Recently an art cle appeared
p
ness
Kappa
S1gma
Formal
Ball
Alpha Chi Omega
Mildred Madera L01s and LouJse
n
comment
ngthe
onAlbuquerque
th~ matter Journal
The stat
y IS re
The Iast soc al affau to be held on Lee were hostesses last Fr day
Yuletide Fmmal
College News
pnnted
below
It
rs
food
for
tl
e
h1ll
be£m;o
the
Chr1stmaa
holtdnys
(Oontmued from pago one)
Chr stmns Fo:t: nal at the Country
thought
IS the Kappa S1gma Wmter Formal
m
thetr
paper
which
1s
column
Club tm ght December 18 from 8 30
Sur1msc Dancing Party for Ph1 Mu
Here tt 18
headed Raz2i Column
Its pol
to 12 00 o clock w1th Thelma Amble w1t ch w 11 be g'lVen on Sat11rday eve
Achves
Dana Todd Umvcl'Slty student
n
ng December 19 Dancmg w 11 be
1cy
IS
simply
to
razz
any
and
every
m cl arge
afte1
seemg the steel grandstand at
Sunday
mght
tl
e
Ph1
Mu
pledges
f
om
9
unttl
12
Mr
and
Mrs
Roy
STARTING SATURDAY
th ng
';[l e guest I st nch des Dr and Mrs
Texas Tech w th a seat ng capactty
are
to
chaperon
tho
dance
surpr
se
dance
for
the
actives
gave
a
Johnson
J F Z minermnt Mr and Mrs L B
UNIVERSITY
OF
SOUTH
CARO
of near y 6 000 has decided that the
Those attendmg are MmJo:rie Rol and their dates at the chapter house
Ruth Chatterton
Tl o 1 psol Dean Lena 0 CJauve Mrs
LINA Last years JUlllor class left school hete should have a s mllar
H~len Mnrkl EI01se Moulton Coffee and cakes wete served to the
land
N (OWton Roberts Nell Rhodes Dr
m
a debt which they vdled to th1s grandstand and has advocated a plan
George St Clau Mat P1e1ce Bernnrd Ma1 tha Matthews Tl elma Greenwalt dancers Betty Young and Carmen
years JUntor class Now It 1s ex for the erect on of one m hzs column
Helfncl N elhe Chuk Mary Me Con Fern LIVmg;ston Ruth Gibbs Barbara Cart were n charge of the mus c and
pected that tl e sen ora w 11 pay m the Ne v Mexico Lobo student pub
nell Jane Ann Sm th Edna Wh1te Jamison Mary Jane Cole Elsie 1efreshments
to come to tl c JUmor semor ban 1 cation
Ruth Taylor Sarah Ann Hess Betty Moses Matybell Fisher Ernestme
quet th s year and the r fee w 11
A Paramount Picture
The plan IS somethmg hke th1s The
Beeson Mar an W ley Betty Mallory Welch Bcubatn Eller Margaret L1v Former U Students Wed
probably be JUSt enough to cover
of Santa Fe Mmy IC Cot nell Jesste mgston Nelle CJark Mar an Clark
the debt they gave away
grandstand
erected
for a that
Mt Lee Vann and M1ss Merwm
of
about $12can
000beTodd
proposes
:McGtllvarJ" M nme Bea Chappell 1\.fary K Connell Betty Beeson Betty Slaten formetly popular members of UNIVERSITY OF PARIS The Jut
$1
00
be
added
to
the
cost
of
all sea
Hele 1 Markl Thelma Amble Lt erie Gill Joyc~lyn Hardwu~ke :Rose Cary the Umvers ty were marned Wednes
est course added to the curriculum son ttckets that eacl s ngle adm ss1on
1
Gambrell
Mn1y
Elhs
Hardm
Ore
ScJ e be Gertrude Warner Elmse
s on the Appreciat on o£ Rare t cket be made sltgl tly htghet m prtce
day December 9 at St Johns Ep1sco
Moulton Vng ma Bennett Ruth Btg Evelyn Mearns Jane Colgrove Nell pal Church At present the couple
W nes and Ot1 er L quors
The and th1s money be put m a fund for
eva
Booth
Fannybell
Wttwer
Ruth
ler Velma Fau Jean llfcGill vary
Duke
Chromcle
wants
to
know
JUst
are
on
their
honeymoon
tnp
to
Santa
the g1andstand He pomts out that
Carol Cal"l Mary Ruth Wmgo Mar Thatcher Katherme Hammock Mm:y Fe and other pomts but w 11 soon be
hoI{ n Igl t a course of that natme abou l5 000 person can be expected
Jane
French
Theodora
T edeboll
JOr e Rolland Harnet Marron Mar
be conducted?
at home at 1923 West Central Avenue
at the biggest game of tl e year that
tha Crymes Kathar ne Childers Mar Lau:ra French Jane Burkholder Mary Mr Vann has been attend ng the Um UNIVERSITY OF ARIZONA
h s plan p1 oposes to tax each one of
VIrg
ma
Bennett
Kath
Ruth
Wmgo
tha Bartell Mar]or e Eilts Dorothy
vers ty where he 1S a member of
pJesent plan 1s to secure p ctures of these spectatora $1 00 and thus the
Angela
Coons
Eloise
erme
B
gelow
Can pbell Kather ne VIdal Roberta
Sigma Chi fratermty and Miss Slaten
the 200 co eds as they go unsus g andstand can be paid foJ: m about
Vander :vatt Kathanne Bowers Kath Means Gertrude Watner Jane Spen has also attended tl e Un vers ty
pechngly to class Fot th s a staff t\ o years Todd goes even further
cer
Mtld1ed
Jam
son
Beth
Brown
SHOULD run an ad m the
n1 ne Fell June Stewart MmJor e
though she has been at the Umverstty
pl otogmpl er w ll be on campus for pomt ng out tl at the pr~ce on season
field
Mary
Helen
McKmght
Kathleen
New Mextco Lobo 1
Van Cleave Marti a McNary Ahce
of Oklahon a for the past year
the next three months At the end t ckets can be doubled that donat ons
Conway Harne Lou se Ward Jean Knlahan Mmam Cole Anne Camp
to
obtam
results
AdvertlSlng
of that t me the seven most at can be sohc1ted nnd t1 at the grand
Wiley Dototl y Fell Helen Johnston Thelma Amble Jesse McGilhva1y
tract
ve
girls
will
be
selected
stand
can
be
patd
for
m
one
year
Copper ng
Poe
Corn
contmuously and not JUSt now
Hehm Compton Nelhe Mar e Crabill Vng n a
Solleders Vacatwn
UNIVERSITY OF NORTH CARO May we say that we are neart ly m
Jack Walton Howard K1rk Lew 8 Charles Wllhams E G M nton Har m Cahforma
and
then
surely accomWalt Schumann
LINA
The £ollowmg announce :favor of any plan that wlll gtve us
Stephenson Phrl Lee Archie West- vey Wh1tehi11
plish the demed RESULTS
ment ran m the Dally Tar Heel such a grandstand Mter seemg the
Mr and Mrs Sam Solleder who
fall John P1lchcr J1mm1e Baker George Hurst Bllly Officer Wesley
layout at Texas Tech we behave that
Foster
Joe
Gill
Max
D1effenbach
students
mterested
m
form
ng
All
marrted
m
Santa
Fe
by
the
Rev
were
Spike Cartwr ght Creighton Foraker
a red headed boys club are asked to a. sum1ar grandstand and football field
Owen Mn xon Warren Graham George Seery Bud Redd Bob X1tch Davtd Rmter November 7 are plan
The steel
mg
Jean
Walton
Jack
Walton
AI
m Gerard hall tomght at should be erected here
meet
mng
to
spend
t1
e
ho1
days
m
Alham
Frank Byets Warren Deakms Bill
Gtve tt
be
stands
wtll
sent
between
5
000 and
fred
Boyd
Reese
Cagle
J1mm1e
7 00
Also we tend that the oldest
bra Califm:ma w1th the groom s par
Meyers Chester Wtll ams Jack Me
6 000 per:;ons very comfortably wh1ch
Baker
Harley
Gooch
Warren
Cross
ents
Mr
and
Mrs
C
T
Solleder
freshman
IS
JUSt
exactly
tw1ce
the
convmced
Fmland E G Mmton Chfford
age of the youngest The avetage w th bleachers on the other s1de of the
Dmklc Bud Ramsey Reese Cagle Harvey Tr1pp Benton Hicks Joe Mrs Solleder the former :Mtss Maude
Richardson
BernaTd
Helfr1ch
Charles
age of the fteshman th1s year JS fie)~ wlll c;:are adequately for any
Lowe
of
Las
Cruces
New
MeXIco
Hany Owen Baylor Trrplett Frank
18 years 10 months and 5 days crowds that attend football games
James Mann e Foster Poe Corn Howard Warren Day John Officer W will JOID her husband m Alhambra
D
Clayton
Theodore
Norris
Adams
176
freshmen style themselves JUn here The stands are substantml and
December
24th
Jimmie Sadler Chester !den Doc Pat
permanent and With the addtt on of
tors
erson Ralph Lolcen Tom L Lawson Sm th 0 Russell Bud Cagle Maurice
a
practtce field on the hilltop (our pet
L1pp
Manme
Foster
J
C
1\fcGteg'or
BROOKLYN COLLEGE The offic1ul hobby)
Bob Scott Paul Devme Pete Woods
Few Remam at Hokona
there would always be a foot
ballot for the proposed honor sys
Zenus Cook Roy Bogusch Paul Flem Chns Boyd Ellis Sieghtz Jack Jones
Otto
Reut
nger
Day
Le
Roy
MaJors
The
women
of
the
Hokona
dorm1
The Honor System 1f baU field m the c ty that wlll care for~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
tem reads
mf David Lew1s Bob Cooper John
granted Will be wtth the followmg all crowds and make nttendmg n. foot
VIdal Lilburn Roman John F nney ton Sh1elds Ray Barton Frank Sieg toxy are all wtth only a few excep
provts1ons 1 It Js a grant by the ball game a pleasu1e The field can
Herbert Logan Fr1day Ntckols Wll htz Tom Meeks Scott Mabry Bud ttons planmng to spend the hoi days
faculty wh1ch may be recalled at also he hghted ior a 'few housand
son Cochran Edley Fmley Pat Gar Ramsay Warren Graham Tom Let;.. at home Mtss De Cap1ta Mu~s Dor
tett Maurice L1pp Charles Williams ton Blll Meyers Guyton Hays Wtlhe man Mtss Roades Miss Sherman
any time 2 90 per cent of the stu dollars about three to be more cxnct
It 15 apparent that football fields
Buddy Falkenburg J W Hendron True Archre Westfall Harold A 1\hss Rtlha Brmk and Mrs McGovern
dent body must favor It if tt JS to
and hghts that wt11 g1ve
grandstands
Cecll
Moyes
Arch1e
McDowell
Wood
Wtll
be
the
hobday
student
restdents
J C McGregor Al Seery Bud Foster
be adopted 3 Students must :re
of the dormitory Mrs Kennedy and
(jj,fr~ l'
Donald Dudley BYJ.on Dav1d Hector
port cases of dtshonesty whtch come the Untvers1ty a most destrable ath
1\.frs Wtlson are also planmng to re
'Bl'fxtt::t 3: t"J.11 Stgcltton Francis De Fmmal Christmas
There lette plant can be had fot about $20
under thetr observation
mam m Albuquerque for the holidays
t~ !J
follows next the space for the stu 000 Th1s ts about one fifth of the
laney Bob :McConnell Paul Mitchell Dmner Party
Floyd Yates Fred Humng Jack
dents vote Failure to vote equals $100 000 concrete stadtum New Mex
teo nlumm have been dream ng ablJut
A formal Chrtstmas dmner party
B1ggs Jason Kellahm Horace Gntd
a vote agamst the system
Shay
G1eeks
Start
was
held
at
the
Alpha
Cht
Omega
We don t need a concrete stadtum
ncr Gordon Greaves
-The Carohman
chapter house Wednesday mght Dm Homeward Trek
here where football crowds have not
ner was served to aU achves and
yet teached 6 000 and where they
Bdly Meyers IS leav ng Sunday for
pledges at 6 30 wtth a Christmas tree
probably won t be larger than 10 000
The
Bandit
and exchange of gifts followmg At hts home m La Grange Ill where he
m the next fi.V"e years
(Contmued
from
page
three)
Will spend the hoi days
7 30 the mothers and patronesses
We do however need n good grand
One was nearly
Jack Walton also leaves Sunday to plowing fields
surpr sed the grrls by an mformal
stand
at the Unnerstty and a good
through while the other was only
VISit and a chma shower !\-Irs Roy go a hohdaymg to hts home tn half done
grass playmg field to be shielded
0 Campbell and Mrs M W Wtley Clovts New Mextco
from hard wear and tear by a practlce
The stranger rode up to the farmer field
Mtss Vtrgmta Carr one of our pop
were m charge
ular co eds ts spendmg the vacatton who was restmg on his fence watch
Such n layout with adequate pro
days at her home m Welhngton mg hts old netghbor work
VISIOns for automobile parkmg would
Kappa
Kappa
Gamma
Good evenmg senor he sntd 1t
Kansas
Ideal
attract many more fans to Lobo foot
Vanous states will be the destma
Though many Stray Greeks wtll not looks as though you are about through ba11 games than no v attend There
t10n of Kappa who are plannmg to be able to go to the1r homes for hob w1th your work
Yes I am replied the farmer arc many fans who now stay away
spend the ChrLStmas vacation at days a Merry Chrtstmas to them
from mmor games because o£ the poor
home
but look at my netghbor With his
all
for the
way the crowd 15 handled at the
two
oxen
and
old
wooden
plow
he
Rosamond Thompson and Ruth
gamcs It takes you 15 mmutcs to
l_rr:.'l!l!:r~~--m
Wlll
not
fimsh
m
another
week
Thatcher
Trm
dad
Colo
Ruth
Cisco
iii
Dr and Mrs Castetter Will spend
get mto a game now and that long or
~
You
have
a
strong
team
good
har
Nara Y1sa N M Frances Andrews the hohday season m Ilhno1S From
longer
to
get
out
Q
Crested Stationery
Santa Fe Vena Gault and Frances Illmots Dr Castetter mil go to New ness and a good plow sa d the
If the Athlet c AssOCiation and
i"!
lflStmas
Jewelry- Book Ends Stanfil Tucumcari Jane Colgrove Orleans where he IS attendmg a con stranger wtth h1s smile
alumm of "he school would set their
senor
there
IS
not
another
Yes
Los:
Angeles
Calif
Els
e
Moses
and
vent10n •
- Pennants - Leather
team around here l1ke mme
....d. on a $20 ooo athletiC plant for
~~
Cary GaUup Bessxe Bell
•
Wall SJ,ms-Belt Buck- Snooks
The stranger came to the other get their $100 000 concrete stadtum
Shreveport La
Ruth DeTtenne
and fte1d house dream they could pro
les-and many other at- Pueblo Colo Lola Wal'd ArtesUl Ch1 Omega News
fanner and dismounted
a grand stand on the h1lltop by
for that femm1ne
ti actlVe ar tlcles
It must be slow work to plow mth ducc
Jane Spencer Carrizozo Beth Brown
Mtss Mary Clay Wtlhams Nahonal
the opemng of football season next
those
oxen
.he
satd
pomtmg
to
the
field and Orell Gambrell El Paso Inspector of Chi Omega IS VISiting
year
personality
Strong's Book Store Texas
plodd1ng ammals
And your wooden
P1 Gamma chapter thts week
By the adoption of Todd s plan or
the
work
even
more
plow
slows
Umvers1ty Branch
Cht Omega had the1r annual
S senor replied the old man a sim1lar one a committee of alumm
Chrtstmas party Thursday night
AD P!News
Hosiery
puttmg the1r shoulders to the wheel
wcartly
But 1t zs all I have
can work out the proJect and pro
Alpha Nu of Alpha Delta P1 an after the Student Body dance After
Lmgene
And how would you hke to have
v1de a way of financ ng 1t 1rt less than
nounce the pledgmg of Lorene Chr1st, presents had been dtstnbuted and a team 1 ke your neighbor
-IMIN:ll "l!llll Hr.lniiiiiii!IIIIIIRI
refreshments
served
the
affair
was
three years w1thout workmg a hard
of Albuquerque
PaJamas
Cood Looking leosure Slip
The,_ fanner answered sullenly
sh1p on anyone and Without maktng
Marcella Dunne tS leavn'.lg for her turned mto a slumber party
pers • , , All by Danoel
A Scad
1\lrs R C M1ller of Taos was a W1th a team hke that I could hve at the cost of football tickets much
home m Gallup this week ~d Loutse
ease
Chnstmas Shoppmg
guest
at
the
Ch1
Omega
house
over
Green
higher
tna
t
cy
are
at
present
Wr1ght for Kendallvtlle Indiana
Handke! chiefs
The stranger took out a bag of
Faye Terry for Estancia and Mary the week end wh le vuntmg her
made easy at
Art 1s mans highest contr1bution
Gloves
Frances Sorrelle for Los Angeles daughters Ruth and Margaret Mrs money and handed 1t to the farmer
Here take thts money and purchase to the p1 01~esses of hts own evQ1ut on
Mtller stud1ed the methods of teach
Cahforma
Costume Jewelry
mg m the San Jose Trammg School your neJghbor s team
Scumce can never create art but tt
wh le she was here
The old man pJamly showed that he can cnntr bute to 1ts truth Man can
A Purse
K A Informal
wns skeptlcal but he was fina11y' pre hve wtthout science but he canttot
The Kappa Alphas gave an mfor
va1led upon to take the money He hve 51gmficantly WJthout art
mal house dance last Sunday mght Alpha Ch1 Omega News
went over to h s nctghbor and bought
ftotn 8 00 to 10 00 o clock at theu
Betty Beeson from Roswell w11l the team not Without paymg tw1ce :"'
the
worth o£ 1t however Havmg
chapter home The Kappa Alpha or Vts t at the house Thursday Fr1day
May we help make
Be Sure To Start Vacat1on
bought the team the farmer returned
chestra better known as Red Brake s and Saturday o£ thJs week
to
h1s
benefactor
and
gave
him
the
furmshed the mus1c and Mrs Brown
With a Smart New Paor
Betty Mallory a Delta Gamma
your selecuons
The new beauty and gift shoppe
the1r house mother acted as chap from Boulder \Vtll be the house guest money remainmg m the bag
:for your convemence close to
403 406 W Central
As the sly farmer walked through
the College Campus
eron Mr Paul Dtvtne was m charge th s week end of J csste MeG lhvliry s
Maur ce Osoff Mgr
PRICES TO SUIT
of the dance
Lucile Sche be wtll spend the hob the woods pattmg hts bag of money
Guaranteed Permanent
M:r John Holmes from K\owa New days w th her brother m El Paso On he was stopped With boommg Halt
Wave•$250
He obeyed while h s
Mexico was pledged by Kappa Alpha her return shl! Will move mto the or I 11 shoot
Fmger Waves -------•··-50
heart
pounded
and
h
s
knees
wobbled
Monday mght December 14
Alpha Ch1 house
Rev and Mrs
Marcela ..
50
Were your
Drop all your money where you
Last Sunday evening M1ss Kath Schctbe are mov ng to Hurley N M
Facu\ls
50
sn1d
the
unseen
are
erme Vtdell was a dmner guest at the
Mary Chtlders w 11 be home from.
STANFORD BEAUTY &
S1x Weeks Marks
Kappa Alph~ home
But I have no money m a quiv
GIFT SHOPPE
Borger Texas where she has been
m Language
ermg voce
Phone 795
1802 E Central
Leather or Sdk
They
Pbone 3030
203 Stanfor~
taachmg for the hohdays
promtsmg for

·· NM··

i

Special Spanish Dinners

I

SUNSHINE THEATRE

gmu
ary
metl emat1cs fratcrn ty ts to be n
staled at tl e fJmvers ty of New Mex
Ico Satutday January 9 at the U t
versity d mng hall :M ss Wauatn
Ste vatt Cht 0 nega who s a me uber
of the chapter o£ Delta P S gma at
the Umve1s1ty of At zona 1{11
and be m chatge of m t abo

"ONCE A LADY"

cost~~====::;;;;;;;;::;;::::;;;::::::::::;;::::::::::::::;

H1gh Req1nements
Requn:ements for election are en
roll tent m a mathemat cs comse
~hove mtegrnl calculus
an average
of B 01 above for all math comscs
stud ed and Cl cd t 1 th s nst1tut on
:Cor at least s x l our.s of math

Wise Advertisers
'Cgtt!arly

•

Will

J

Chartl;!r 1\fembcrs
Faculty ma nbets m:c D C V
Newsom Professor C A Barnhatt
Mr Chester Russell and P1oicssor
S B Lipp ncott
G adunte members aze Roy Mac
Kay Lela d Bauc1 1\frs C V Ne v
som MrB C A Barnhart
Acttve members ate
Helen Me
Do vell Charles Batket I c Roy Mad
d1son Lou s Stevenson Ernest limp
and Waueta Ste :vnrt
The purJ ose of tl e fratern ty s tc
promote mterest m mntl mnnttcs a td
J gh scl ola shii
TIc Umvcnnty sl Olld be ve1y
proud to 1 ave such n fratermty I1
stalled on the campus

Member of Varsity
Summer Faculty Is
Painting Radio City

New Mexico Lobo

Hartley Burt: A
of
Scupp; Collt'v;e
who h t sut mer w fJ u m~J nbC't of
the i c:> d h<:'ol 'iatu t~ of t1 e Um

J.\.

J

TICRET WINNERS

Those to teceJve t ckef:s to the
Sunshme Theater tl s week are
Paul Mastel s the office boy foJ.'
h s noble wo k m recommendmg
to the edttor that we 1mp1ove
thts ssue by leavmg out the
1egular weekly stoues o 1 ne v
Ch 0 marrJages the Phi Mu
Cozy and Kappa s Mot1 e s
Meetmg and Steve Boose (as
n caboose) for getting n a
spor t.s sto y n t me to get n.
th1s week s ssue

Tickets for Artist's
Recital Here Friday
May Be Transferred
T ckets for the concctt Fr1day
gl t by E Robert Schm tz French
p amst arc mtetchangeable and pel

sons wl o are m able to attend may
transfe1 the 1' tic cets to otl cts
Th s ecttal s the first of se es ar
ranged by t1 e Com 1 umty C vii Con
ce1 t Assoetat on and t 1s to beg 1 at
8 30 o cloclt at t1 e H1gh School Aud
tot un Tl e program follo vs
Prelude and Fugue m A nmor J S
Bach {t n lSCrtbed by L szt}
Sy nnhome Et des
11nnn

suggestoIODS

=

s'

•

The Bartley Shop

-===========::==;

NatiOnal
Garment Co.

College Girls Notice

Modern Beauty Service

Mrs Nannmga Hostess
at Bridge

~easntt ®t'tttitt!JS

to :.11

Monday evenmg December 21 Mrs
Nannmga will entertam m her home
w th a dmrter bridge party Decora
tions Will carry out the hohday motif
Stx tables of bndge are bemg enter
tamed

PI Kappa Alpha

voice you
was got
msistent
theThe
money
for yourWhdre
team 1IS
The farmer dropped his fat wallt~t

Dean Knode and Professor J Koch and fled through tho forest
wel'e dmner guests of the P1 X A s
A young man richly dressed lend
Tuesday evcnmg
mg a horse With elaborate trapp1t1gs
P1 K A JS hav1ng Its Christmas picked up the wallet mour.ted h1s
patty for acttVes alumm and pledges horse and rode away 111to the gloom
th s even ng from 7 to 9
of the lorest

~~~==========:?ot=;
=:::::::; I
BUCKEYE SHINE AND SHOE

REPAIR SHOP
Shoes CaUed For and Deli'Vered

Are Grand Loungong Com
panoons

Good Term Grades
If not sec me
Conclnrtg in
Elemcolary Spamsl1 ancl French

Paris Shoe Store
Dana Todd
Gold
PHONE 2098 W
L II! I i I2122 East0011001
HIll m1111n1 Ill
1..-.----------l------------- W
II~H

I

or the Wa es

quest of MusiC Lovers
PROGRAM IS VARIED
Includes Classical and Pop
ular Arrangements to
Please Everyone
The Russ an Cossak Chol us kno vn
throughout the world as a nusiCal
ot:gnn zat on of h gh rank v1ll ap
pear 11 concert under nusp1ccs Qf the
Umvers ty mus c department the eve
mng of Mo1 day Febrmay 8
rh s announceme t was made by
Mrs Grace Tho npson head of the
mus c dennrt ne t th s week Mrs
Tl o npson a few <lays ago tece \Cd
a telegram ftom the concert group
stat ng that they I ad an open dute
upon wh ch they could appem at the
Un vers ty
l\fustc Lovers
For some hme mus c lovers here
have wanted to br ng the Cossack
g10up to Alb 1querque but m the past
1 ave been unable to get on the sched
ule 1laces upon wh ch al ~ays a e
muc} n demand
The Un vets ty IS not g1vmg zts
regular course of mus cal ente tam
ments tl1s year but se1zed t e op
pm:tun ty to brmg so outstandttg an
nth act on to Albuguetque
Term~
vere ng eed upo 1 ~hicl make t pos
s ble to p1esent tl e co eert at an un
(Co ttmued on page three)

•

Just nftl'r tl1e deadnt'
nmmatmns tJ e l '\ { ~ ~ I l m
n ng to tlno v a b1g t'at t ml m tl e
tluug hnl
Tl ere \Hll be dan 11 g .. nc <Hue
sho vs altd ,.,} ate\icr you 1 c~d to t'll
tertam yo1
Tl cte will be ftJod of
many descupt10nH at sout dt po~ul
Entnu ce nto th s p]as ~~ oun t of
laughter and I ntJpm~ss v 11 he tl e
small sum of t ~Pnty fi\'c ce ts pet
POison A date s not 1 <'CC:$f!Uty to
l'DJOY vourself
A specml committee hns beCl ap
po ntcd to 1 take ana tgm e1 ts for
tit s earn va1 togctl e1 v th the t 1d of
tl1e: Cabit ct of tl o Y W C A
Watch the paper next '\eC'k i'01
more 1etnded mfon mt on n.bout tl e
s desho vs tl c s1 ootmg gnllcr cs a J
the orchestra vlneh w 11 b g vc tl e
b d to plt~ for tl IS s z:d n~ soc al
iunet on

Number 14.

Dr Lynn B 1\f lcl1ell l aa nbout
con pleted n nonogtnph on 1\ted eval
Latm He l as also Jl1St bee mstnlled
ns Sen or WntdeJ of the lmgest !\fa
son c lo lgc 1 N e '!I :M(lxico
Den 1 L a Clnuvc 1s about to take
a leave of nbso co f(H stl dy nt Co
tun bm

THE LOVER

"Kirkpatrick Play Is
Sure Cure for Blues"
Says Play Director

Nelhe Clark Janet Case
J1mmy Bezemek, Tommy
Taggart Have Roles

Hlianous Comedy Contams
Many Humorous Love
Comphcatwns

Of ull the poss ble co nplicat ons
that can develop tl rough the com:
tesy of Uncle Sa s 1 a 1 probal Jy
WH~ of the
ost allUS ng lS developed
m K rltpo.tr ck s The Love Expe t
11 s play wl cl s ncl n v ty
d alogue b Jl a tt Situnt o Is a d hu
mo wtll be p1 ese 1tcd by the U N M
D amat c Club on Wednesday and
Tl u sday n gl ts Janumy 13 and 14
n Rodey Hall at 8 15 p m
The clever plot coneerus the tta ls W Ina Sl aft'er wl o I as p oved I er
and lo'\e m x ups of Maty' alias Janet net ng ab 1 ty n 1 ev1ous p oductJons
Cnsc who needs but cannot get a plays tl e t tie role n Th~ Love
Expert
(Cont nued o 1 page tlree)

T e Love E:xpc:.; t wh ch 1S to
oduced by the D amat c. Club
ext week is a depa tire fl,'om thG
usual ser ous dra na :vi cl has here
tofore been Jl esented o 1. the ca npus
It eonta ns no heavy t1ngedy or deep
pi loso1 hy but mstead prov des w tLy
a 1 clever e terta n ent Accotd ng
to Duko Hendon w1 o IS d rectmg the
product on tt helps o e to forget all
subtle rmphcat10ns and 1s a sure cure
for blues
Th1s 1 erformance 1S
breezy and biJlhant throughout all

Library Committee
Prexy Has Had
Active Career Discuss Budget

Five are Chosen fm Squad
m Competitive Tryouts
Held by DI Pearce

A d1fficult and Ia ge schedule w 11
co 1f1ont the U N I\1 debat rs tl s
:yent \'Utl t\' o out of state tr ps
head 1 g tl e 1 st One team vlll travel
tluou.gl Texas to w1e for I onots Jth
l e Sou I ('rn 1\Jetl od st Texas Chns
han Sm n ons and Te,..ns Tech teams
n 1 l f>;he of tl e Atcl M 'illle another c1e v ., II mvade Ar1
zo tn to compete v th the Te npe State
Teachers College t1 e Ar1zona State
Tenche s at Flagstaff and Artzoua
UmversttJ
Debates to be I ld hen~ nelude con
tests v t1 ten11S !mn the Un -.:ellS ty
of Southern Cahf01ma Ut IVC s1ty of
Velll ont nud the Un ve s1ty of Colo
mdo
The ihst compeht on of the season
vtll be fur1 1shcd the local debate s
by t1 e State School of 1\!t es 1n a
debate to take place at El Paso next
Frtilny
Squad Chosen
Debaters to represent the Um er
stty o:f New :Mex com conung debates
th semester :vere cl osen at the n
tercollcgmte debate tryouts heJd
'ionday afternoon Ill room five of t1 e
Admm shatlon bt tldmg Dr T 1\I
Pearce of lhe Engl sl deparh 1ent
:o.:ho vas n charge of tl e com pet t ve
~~" nl sh dents :ho 1 tT N ]I at
hyouts
nnn es tl e- folio :VI g students
L!' 1 t l he l\.UPI a Alpl a Ithonal con
a!'~ those ' 1 o ptoved themseh es capa
vc:r t on nt Nov 0Ilcal s
ble of pat t Cll atmg n nter colll'g ate
Dr Ja es n Scott 1 as spent the debate comvet tton E L Mayfleld
Truett
Itt t I Plf month ' Sihhg 111lPOttant Peter :i\IcAtee James S va
1 ~nltJ c 11ters 1 1 the cnst
Snutl and Mary Jana Froncl

MISS ALICE

Wilma Shaffer Heads
Strong Cast in Play
Directed by Hendon

b~ p

- - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 tle acts

Cm em to

Zimmertnan Gains Honor as
Historian 1n Research Work
Dt .1ntnCE1 F Z1 nn er
corded f ttl ct ncndc n c l onors ll s
month m n mt clc 1 tl c J 'u try
ssue o:£ Cur cnt liistoly
A 1 mt
cle by Pro£ Dexter P<!rkms of U c
Umvcuhl:V of Rochestct lum cs t1 c
tlntty outsta ldn g 1 sL01 n s of tr c
dny a td Dr Z nt net an oce tt> cs n
place equally p omt ent w th s 1
men as Cl nrlcs Bentd I rc let I k J
TUUlCI and Claud Dowms Tho m

D.t Edgnr L Hew lt 1 ead of the
depart ncnt Qf ::u:cl a Jlogy and an
thropology was at tl e U 11 e1s1br
Thursday maktng 1 s first v s1t a nee
Its return fro n the ~a t where he htu~
been lectm ng m d Vi 1 ere he attend{' 1
the annual neet r .,.. '!!' Atchaco
log cal In t~tut of
~IJ 0 t
The Chaco Ga1
;.t.-6 t?.l'" ~t o s
be ng co1 ducted by ~.9 'IJ :;chool of
IecogmtJon as one vj
e t rro most
Impottant arcl aeolog cal excavatiOns
n Nortl An e ten ranln g /{ th tl e
tle Umve sty le s xd las ganed
excavattons of the Ca neg e Instt
t tte m Yucata 1
Dt He :vett satd that ot lCl m por
tant archaeolog cal e:i:cavabon pla ts
were announced at the Jnst tute meet
ng rl cy nvolve two nf the very m
portant a cl aeolog cui s tes m t1 e
Old W01Jd The Unners ty of C n
c nnat he sa d v 11 eK:cavate at Troy
11 As a Mmor at d Pr 1 ccton Un ver
s ty will excavate at Ant och m Syrm
where the Christian Churcl was
founded
Large F 1eld School

Many Confabs Are
on Docket for
Varsity Debaters

N e\vs Briefs

CJ

I.

01 us 13 Schu

Pu•lude m A
nor- 1\Ioon1 ght F re
' Ol]lS (hol tha Prelud s) Gollt
C 1 e Walk (fron The Ch 1
~ { O"nCla ) D('bU s~

th
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SUNSHINE THEA'lER

t(

Gifts~~

Vacat.·on
Playmates

12 45

P 1\f Monday

ALBUQUERQUE NEW MEXICO FRIDAY TANUARY 8 1932

A.JJ;l

Students

Btnff member be present

NEW NATIONAL HONORARY FRATER- Russian Cossack Hewett Makes Briefi"NHSS ALICE,'' LOVEEXPERT, TO APPEAR
NITY COMING TO UNIVERSITY CAMPUS Chorus to Appear Visit 'to University IN PERSON IN RODEY ALL
Delta P1 S1gma W1ll be Installed Saturday N1ght m
Here in February Chaco Canyon Excavation
H JAN. 13-14
0 0
Dmmg Hall by Waueta Stewart
Performance Secured After
~~t ~11-:~t~::~~~~~zrt AND ANSWER QUESTIONS FROM STAGE
Deltu PI s
national hono
Several Years upon Re

r~=========:;;================~

a Tna! a11d

LOBO MEE'J,'ING
It JS unpcrative that every

Coast to Coast Intercollegtate Press Servtce

VOLUME XXXIV

LIBERTY CAFE

[

N rm flrxtrn llinhn

LOBO STAFF
If you expect your name to I e • ,
main oq_ the masthead be at the
meetmg 12 45 P M .Monday

Vi I at a 11 c Chet \\ d other\\ 1se
Jm IlY Bezcn e1 does chattlr n TI1

Lo\'e Expc1t

Be careful gnls

Unique Opportunity
Is Offered Students
in Foreign Service
ThQ cmeet of d plot mt c l'lelVtce
s o te luch has not attracted much
attent on n the United States but 1s
one that 1s fast con mg to be recog
I cd as one of tl e o tstand ng as
ell as one of the most profitable
satd Dr A S Wl tc of the Umver
tty f:J.culty ~1to gave the vocatiOnal
ta k for Tl ~day the fifth Hts sub
JCCt :vas Fore gn Ser 11ce and Dr
1\ h1te co'Were 1 tie matct nl n n very
comprel ens ve and luc1d J mnner
'I 1 e t o mnm branches of thts
\\ ork drplomat c service and consular
'iCl*VIce were descr bed m deta 1 by
1 e speaker an I th problems en
cou tered m each dtv s o 1 ' cte taken
up m d tho oughly d scussd
Aecord ng to Dr \\1ntc tl c. mn
dJty of the d1plomnt ls to fostct
£1: et dsh p bct;vl'cn h1s nnhvo countty
a d tl o country m wh1ch 1 e s re
s d 1 g at d to }tomotc tbe n akmg of
t cnhes between U e t vo nat ons On
the otl ct hand tl c clicf dut as of one
' ho lS cont cctcd with the cot sulnr
depart o t is to tel resent and pro
teet Ius nabo als nnl to ~ce to t1 c
e.nfol'c tg of tl\c mm:ino Ia vs of l1s
nnt on T}la c ntt~ fou 1.eett embassies
of tl e Ut tcd Stat('s 111 t] e catttals of
lend ng count! 1es of thQ w 11 ¥h 1~
tl ere ate consuls in CH~rr city of nns
I n1 ortnncc

Pin l{appa Plu Hold
Imtmtmn and Banquet
Th~

PI i Knpt n Ph m tfntum wns
I oil Wed 1esdny 11~1 t nt G 30 1 tl c
I 1 nn roo n of the Fmnc scm v t1
n banqU(lt foJlo vmg
P1of C H
Bar 1 o.rt wn m cJ urge Tl ere ma
tl teen 11~ v 1 It ntc11 -fl c undmg nd

James Fulton Ztnmetman 1 rest
dent of tl e Umvers ty of New l\lex1co
was bor 1 n Glen Allen M sSOUll the
son of James Mad son and Emily
.NarCissus (McKelvey) Z1mmer tan
He took 11s A B and A l\I from Van
derbtlt Um erstty n 1913 He d d
graduate study m Columb a Umver
.stb from 1919 to 19'>3 takmg hts
PhD m 1925 On October 30 1913
he n mr ed W1lha Adel a Tucker
They have two daughters Elizabeth
d~J a a 1 HeJ n l'.i mty
DI Ztm
merman was a teacher m tho public
scl ools of Bolhnger count~ M ssour
f'10 1 1005 to 1900 taught h st01y m
Duncan Preparatory School Nnsh
v He Ten essee f1om 1912 to 1014
and vas act ng 1 rofessor of history
m d gove n nent m the West Tlmncs
Sl'C N01mal Scl ool at Nnshvllle m
1910 He wns pt: nc1pnl of tl e l1 gh
scl ool at P~1 s Tennessee m 191G
n tt uctor m ccono n cs and SOC!Olugy
at Vanderbilt Umvers t:-; ftoum 1917 to
1010 and assultt nt execnttve secre
tmy to the Institut<! of Socml and Re
J !jlous Research n Ne I{ York C ty
f1om 1923 to 102v He came to t1 e
Umvets ty of New 1\fextcc> It Hl25 as
ptofe!<SOr of pol tical sc ence and was
n ade pres dent of the Umvers1ty m
1927 Dr Zm merman s the author
of Tl e Impressment of Amer can
Seame1
He s a member of the
Amencan Pol heal and Soc al Science
Assoc ahon t1 e Nahonal AssoCJatton
of State Unnero1hes the New l'tle!<nco
Educational Assoc nhon (past pres
dent) Ph Beta Kappa Ph1 Kappa
Ph1 Stg na Ups Ion and Alplta Tau
Omega He 1s a Rotanan
Ed tors Note Tl IS 1s the :fl,... ~ of'
a senes of sketches of members of
t1 e :faculty at the Umvets1ty The
Un vets ty enrollment has doubl~
\'fltlt n the last t 1{0 years, e<Jnse
quenUy tl e tela.t10n bet\""-'l'll student
and Wachet bas b~ome more and
l Ole forntn)
rhe Jna]ority of StU
de 1ts. see the ~ 1 rofessor.s only m the
clnsstoom
These sketches are
lmgely b ogrnph cal the tdea of
exptcss ng student attitUde or op mon
o 1 any person IS 1 ot g ven ser ous
co s1de1at on

Much Work Accomplished
Durmg VacatiOn
At tho L btaty Comm1ttee mcetn g
held last Monday January 4th the
hbraty budget was discussed The
exchange and cu~u1ation gave repol'ts
which also were commented on and
d f!CUI$S~d The mcetmb' was n charge
of

I:,

~\(:Wn

Dunng the past few years tl ere
hn~S been a dec ded tendency on the
part of our UDlVerstt es to provide
fnr cant nued study o 1 the part of
the alu1 'Dl Tho UJ 1Vers1ty hbrary IS
fm;thcung th s new and v1tal educa
t1onal movement by the pteparnhon
!>f teadmg hsta wh ch me publ she 1
m each tssue of the Alumm Ne vs
Many students took advantage of
the J ol days to wr1te papers nul pre
pare for thf! fmnl exammatmns Tl t>
1 brary "as open from 9 to 12 a m
from December 21 to January 2 nml
durmg tlus time 754 volumes wete
c reu1ated an averngc of 2[) books
every hour Statistics vcro not k('pt
for the many ref~rm ce books used m
tl e reudmg room

Benefit Shows to
Be Sponsored
by Lettermen
TJ e N l\1 Club met We l1 sdas at
noon lU the Liberty Cafe Tht was
the fitst tn( ng the cJub has 1 ad
this }ear
The meet ng \'Was called to otdet by
Pres R Cagle at t 'Wchc o dock Tl e
members of the club dectdcd to I n'lie
several benefit shov.:s and a dane<.' and
what the rece pts br ng them they
nt e grnng to present the ~em or let
termen 'v 1th a red blnnl ct and a
white N M m tl e center The dut cc
wtll bQ g vcn I ext J;:emester
All the mcmbert; voted ~ th the
appioval that tl c Iettel' n en lettct
ng m th~ tlxee naJor sports shallte
cc 'We standatd zed letters a 11 the
men 11111.k ng n nor lettet s shaH rc
ce e smu11lcttc s w tl tl e coat style
S\'icnter Jm o s a 1d sc or tl at
I ave n ude lilaJOl letters ot a ;vatds
shall 1 a c thcu clto cc of n coat
s' eater 01: t1 c V type

Old faslnoncd me1odta na wh ch JS
con mg bnck mto Its own aga n ts
also ev1dcnt m tl s play

N otcd Author
Ktrkpatr ck the author who also
:vrotc Charm and W nmng Ro ne
1 as always been popular w th New
Yotk a-udumccs espec a11y because of
the a nusmg sttuattons he ctcatcs and
tl c wrtty and spatkl ng dialogue of
I s plays He 1 ns been assocmted
v1th Gustav a noted d1rectol' nnd
wnter and w1th Arthur Tupper Jones
also Wtth tlut atd of these two men
he produced thta play tn tl c Wallack
Theatre m New York

tJni vendty of Pari~:~
Offers Scholarship
Open to Those Who Rave
Completer! Fom Years
of French
Freshmen and sophomotes th s an
nnuncement sltould mterest you How
would a }!Car of study abroh.d appeal
to you th1s same year bemg accepted
as ~our JUn or year of college ¥'Otk
The Commtttcc on Undergtaduate
Study m France of the Instttute of
Inteuatwnal Educnt on 1S ofl'ermg
a hm1ted number of scholarsltps of
!':300 00 each to tl ose !'!.tudeJ ts '" ho
'v1sh to study m France at the Um
llers1ty of Paris
These scho1arsh ps can on1y be
given to students who have 1 ad four
) ear of French t vo years of winch
n u t 1 ~ne been m co1lege Apphcants
for the scJ olarsh1ps must have a ~ec
orm endat on from the Umverstty
of h1,) scholarslnp and must be pro
fic1ent m speak ng French
The
courses that are avmlablc to the stu
dents nre m the general fields of htcratuw econom cs ph 1osop1 y his
tory and the French language
'II e R300 00 scholarships w ll cove
t1 e cost of travel to and from Europe
I£ £m:the1 miormatton concern ng
the>se !:ic-1 olarslJp!l s des1red t1 e bul
letm board m the aclm mstmtwn
bu ldmg Rhouid be const lted

Stray Gteek
Busmess Meetmg
Th(l a munl spr ng dance to be held
orne t me m 1\fm:ch ws:ts d scussed at
the 1 gulu1 l eetmg' of the Stl:ay
G1eet
Tiro day mght Due to the
ob~ene of Fred PuttCison pres dent
tl e ID<"ctmg was pres fled over by the
s cr tary Jol i Jncobslncl"cr About
fht('on of t1 e members attended the

N. M. U. Musical Instructor's
Pupil Gains National Fame

Mrs Sn dn Knox a contralto of
Jc cy C1ty w nncr of tho first 11 :;:e
u te -Stu let ts th e g ad ntC> "nd
m the Nnhonal At vater Kent RndiO
five faculty lll<! nbet,;
A
d t o l s a puptl of Mt A lluss
Dr J l Z t1n\el nn 1 !'!!Okf.' on tl c
Pnthnson who wns a. member of the
1 U101 en 1 problt:Il nn 1 nns~.,t' cd qucs
t ons Spc cht>s ~Cl c: giVen by a xcp Jm ot Case as 1\fnry m Tl c Love Umvms t;:,t frtculty for several sum
lel1cntntivo f1o111 cnc:lt gto 1 of llC :V Expe1t
settles 1 ct m cmployn cnt mer set ool seSsiOns i 1 the }Jnst The
m1tmtea
Situabon by gettmg married
i'act that the wmner of such nn honor

1S nsMc ate l w th the Umvets ty of
Nv. v l\tr>x f'O sl ol I lttake tl c atu tents
very proud of tl e r mstitut on
l\h Pntterso JS expected to return
to the Un \ers'ity some ttme m the
fl turc tore umo hts fanner posltJOn
on tl e fac dty lhs rotu n l as been
antic }Jated by botl to vns eople n td
students

,I
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